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DEVON HISTORY SOCIETY PUBLICATIONS
Currunt uud back iSHtJeH 01'1'11,' f)Cl}(J11 Hinoriccn ("Xel'pt for numbers 7,11,15, Hi and
~;n can ht, obtained from 1v11'" S :--til'1ing, Devon ,'le J';"('[el" Institution, 7 T11l1 Closr,
I'~x('tt'r EXl tEZ, (Number 22, which is nv.nluble, was not 11 'normal' issue, but Wi,S

loLdly devoted III l)(ling our first Bihlingt"dphy), Copies up to and including No:Jr:; ,11'('
pnc('d ut EL70, post free, and {rlml No:17 unwnrds 1:2.25. Also nV:lilahlt, ))[).~l I'I'CC me
In.dex to Thl! lJ'~U()1t His/orian (fror iSHll('H 1-15 "lOp and is.ao 11 .ao-, ;]1111 nl'('()1!

B~blwgraP:IY i,JnSO 70p, 19.'J1 and I~IW': SOp each, 19S:l (lilt! 1~1,'l-1 ~l.:;p uach ).
BI:~llOgn:phl(:s II~r 11101"\' recentyen», are nvrulable From Devon Lrbrnry S('rvin:,~,
}~le Vlce-t-hnll'llWI1, MJ' ,io.hn IJik:', 82 .Ha\\'k;n~ Avenue. CIll'btOIl, 'nll'quay TQ2

6L3, would hi, gLvl to acquire' C()PJe~ of Lhe 1l1lt·"r-,~l"cJ( num bor-s of 1'11" D'(' m
Historian listt"d ahove, e !

NOTE FOR"CONTRIBUTORS
Ar-ticles an~ wulcnmed by the Hon. Editor to bo considered Ij,r publication in The Deoon
:!istOl'irl/l. Ur-nerafly the length should not exct-ed ::(000 1I'<J]'(!H(pIu,; lhlt,\~ and possible
lll\lstl'iltlOn~> although much shorter pil'~e, of >,uit(l!J(c substance may also be accept
able, ;),'; Me Item;; of information concerning museums, local societies (lJ1(1 pnrt.iculnr
projects being undertaken.

'Ib assist the work of the Editor and tlll' print"!'s please ensure that contrihution;; ,Il'"
dearly typewritten, lJn one side of the paper OI\[Y, with double spacing and ad.:'qll<L(.('
margins, and also, us rill' as plJ~~ihte, that the jmu-nal's style is followed 1)\1 such mat
lers a~ the !'estmined IIse ofu\pilalletters, initial ~inglr~ rather than dlluble iI\Vt,!'t"d
comJl\a~, the writing of tlw ((<It,; thus e.g.: 21 iVlal'ch 1992. l'l(',
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THE CHURCH MILITANT BUT NOT ALWAYS
TRIUMPHANT: A RECONSIDERATION OF HENRY

PHlLLPOTTS, BISHOP OF EXETER, 18:10-1869

.Io'hn Tyerman WiIliam;;

An Arigficau bi,~h(lp who, by ulenr implication" uxrummuniuutes the Archbishop PI'
L'nuterbury is n remnrkable phenomenon. Yd thi.~ i~ what Bishop Phillpotts did ut Hu
end or the celebrated Corhnm case whun 1110 wn.k, 'IIl tile name of the Holy Trinity.
AIIl<cIl. We Henry, by Divine' pr-rmisston Bi~h{Jp ,,1' Exdc,' . do hereby renounce m,d
repudiate all communion with ,1ny"lw, be he who he may, who shnl] . inst.itute the
said George Cornulius (Iurhnm ns aforosnid.' I

'I'his excummunicutiun n'ti.'ITnl du-cct.ly to the clergyman thr- AI'chhi!<lHlp Sumner
sent If) institute Gm-ham 'ln,'I' Phiflputts had refused to do sn. But the excommunicn
lion oftlw flgt'llt could hardly [',lil to refer hack to his IHincil)al As we shall see,
Phillp()lt~'~ nttit.nde here was typicul of his combative nppronrh (\I1d his rnfusnl to
accept nnv mfruurcment of what he conxidr-red his legitimate nuthorttv Hi; bishop in his
own rlirKc~,' C 'I'll" importance uf' the Durham l";l,~l.' of course extended fur beyond the
bO\ll\tI~ elfany "w~ diocese, It was u t('~L l'a~I' 1")1"ullthc evangelical dergy in the Church
Ill' f':ngIHlld und WUH the Immediate C(\U~I' o,t' a suudlbut disti nguished exodus fl'Lll1l that
church to Home.

The conflict began in H;,(7, WIWll ;\11' Gorluuu was offered the living Ill' Hr.uuplord
Spckc." The living \\,l~ in the g-i(l of the Crown hut it by in the Dio~es" "I' r':>;c!I'r,
Phillputts was uln.ndv ,~\I~pi('i"ll~ of'Gorham's ort.horioxy and refused to "i,';n tilt' IW<:('~·

~Hr.V tosrimoninl until he h,ld (':";amined him. ln fact (;prhnm hud Lu Inkc two uxammn
tious and answer 1,!~1 quest.ions. Three were vital to the "Il;;l1ing controversy. Numbers
G, (l and 7, on b,,~ti~l1wl l"cg-(,neralion, elicited GOdl'-Lll1'~ ]wlid'-thal baptism conveyed
I,:l"aCI' pnly when worthily r"l'(,i'led. That is, it was a rnndirionnl ~ign needing to be vul
idutud by future regeneration, To high churchmen. bnpti-un conveyed grace uncondi
tion1l1iy. Thi~ was one of the chi,,]' pninl" at i~suc bdw(:('1\ lht, ']'1angelicaI8 and tlwil'
Allglieall "pponent~, espeeially lh~II' high dn'rch opponent~, Phillpotts judged lhal
UorlWl\\\ pO,<itiOll WH;; IwreliclIl: th'l! I~, I'OTltrnry to till' leaching,~ of lilt) Chureh ,,('
Englund. Ill' thcrefore refused tlJ ill~Lit\,k him to hi~ living. GrH'h'LIl1 ,1)l)JI'nll'd in lhe
highest ecck~in~tkal lribunal, till' Cuurt "I' An:lws. On 2 August I1:"19, th!~ l)pl\n of
Arches decido'd in fHvour of Phillp(JtL_~ GrJl"hnlll nppenled agaill: rhi, tillu, to the
J udidal ConHt1il.to~,.'of the Pri vy Council.

By now thl: ca"" lmd n'llsed nntionnl int.en'sl. The Evallgelied )1\"'II'IIWlIl ~trongly

supported Corh;ulI, frll hi,; doctrine of bnptism"1 l"eg('Il(,I',lti'm was lheirs, aud il' he
were condo'mIH,d, their position in.~ide the Church Ill' J'~nghnd would be ulllenable.
Thoroug-hg(lillg Evang'l'licals were \l minorily, hilt tIll:.\' 1',"'1'" now supported by nil thus,'
wh" dislik(~d clerical authority, fcnred Traclarilllls, (J!' dislikcd t.he militant Phillpou",
11<,1. to mention those who (~"lIld not undl'l'stilfLd wlUI th" ,-"mtrov(~rsy wa~ nil nhouT..

Finally, on il Marl'h 18[,1), till' ,J m!il'i,d Committee uf the Privy Council Jlublished its
d('clsion. Its judgment st.n-,~~etllhal it was in no way deddi\l~ Oil the theological qll"';
i ion of whether Gorham's I'iew~ Wt'IL' Ol'thodox, hut only Hnt! l~>;clu~ively on the Ieg,1!
'1l1"~lioll ol'whdhel' the.\' lWI'('dr';lrly incompatibk wilh th,·I"nIllUlnl'il'.S ,iI'Uw Chureh
of Elldand. The commiU('(' d"tidt'd that GOl'ham's position wn~ IlI!l cl<cnl'!,\, ilwmnpati-



ble in this way, It theveforc reversod the decision of the COUlt O!"An:!H'''. This decision
secured the pnsition ofthe Evangl'liL\\I~withint.hc Church ofEngl;lnd, I)'.lt it. pl'eHl'nt~d
a prunful )Jlohl"lll to 'I'rnctm-inns ami indeed to all the high church )1'lrl.\'. III the 11l"Nt
plno-. I\. lice-used Anglican clel'gy (I) tl';Il~h n doctrine thnt Trnctm-iuua uud their alli,'~

nhhurn-d. Eveu IVOl'He. whatever di"l'I<lillll'l"~ the judicinl cnmmittcc had mach-. iI
seemed l,lt-ell" that the ult.rrnatc pructicul uutboritv in d',dlillOll runners belonged (e) n

lay hody I'.'hUK" members might. not be Anglicans, ;11)(] in the future might not even h,~

Cln-istinns of any ~()rl

Tlw,v protested. Thr'~' held nwdi ngs. Phitlpntts. with hi." Il>v,' of litignt.ion, s(~Hl'l:lwd

tor legalloopholes. All ill vnin Most , with varyin!,: r1q!I'C'e" uf discomfort. )"'"igned
thc-nisclvus to the silll'liinlo. ,\ h-w found it. intoloenble nnd submitted to HI'.' Romnn
Church. Stl'ikingly, lh""" included two ~ons, Hobnl. and Henry, or' till' m""t fll11l01lS of
c-m'liet- Evungolicals. William Wilborfurco. Il i" ul,«. noteworthy thut it was Ml'~ Robert
Wilherlbrco \Vh" showed her huabund tlu- \V,I.\". Bul the grentr)Ht of' (JlO'S" whom the
GOl'halll.lmlglll'.'lll drove to Rome IVU~ All"iHI<';lcnll Mnuning. On {j Apr-il 1::;5L he wn~

received into the Church of Home, thus ("killg th" tu-st step that eventunlly led him In
111' Archbishup nfWestminstcr nnd a C.ll'dinnl.'l

For 'Hrnrv ut" Exd~I" himself the-re was never any qm-st.iou of" 'Poping', though his
chaplain, William Mnskt-ll. \VH~ ill] c.n-ly seceder, A~ we h,1\'I' -cc-n. Ptiillpotts l'emnined
inl.rHIL~igent. tJeven yeari' bt"I", 1](" published a pastol'alll'lll'l' wlwl"<' Ill' quoted lhe ~on·

dl~111l]Mion by the thil'd cm1Tleilof l':phl'!su~ of tho,;e who d,'ni"d '11110 "pil'ilual regelWr;\
lion pr baptized illrHnl~ in <lnd by [\apli~m.' The bi:;)lOp added th,l', th,~ 'Law (Jf
I':n!~\alld, both eecll'sia~ti(',iI and tl'nl)l(J\'HL adjudged tn be her('~/ what."I'l'I· W'L." ~Iln

dl'nllo,,'d ;1'; heretical by tlult eounei]." Un>:lIrpri:--i rid.'", I'dations between lilt' en'ntu;llly
instituted;,!t" Gorh;l\l\ <lnd hi~ biHhop were dl'['ld"dly prid:ly, I-Inppily t.here wu~ " I'm:ll
J"('con(:i lintion. :\t (;"rhcu\1'~ initiative, when )w \VU" dyillg.n

Alt.hough Phill)",ll~ I(Ht. his battle again."! C;or!lnm.llt' ]"(~mained obdurate in refus·
ing t.o instituk "th,..r ~IE,rgyml'n whose huptisllwl doetriTH'0 111' rli~;lPPl'oved. And
nobody d~e d:1]"('d to l'i,,,I\ tl long nnd ~n0tlv legal battle willl :1 lll:l!\ wh", aecOl'ding 1.0
his 0(Jn, spent Iwtween £20,(J()(1 ;\lld no,uoo in la w~uil~. As c\ ~(aT\d'lrd of ~ol11pa\'ison,

W1W11 l1hillJlott~ wa,; appoinled Bi'.,h"p or' 1'>,eLer, the epi~copn) illl'DllW W:IS only J:2,700

th" iIIiiiranl i'hurchman
Fivl: year, ~lft.er tlw Gorham ease, Ant.hony Tl"llop" p\lbli~hed Th" Warden, At illt'

beginning or c!l;ll'll'1 \'ii i, hc' giWH H deseriplioll ,,[' ,\l"chdl"l~OIl Grantle,v'H tbrPl' s,ms.
The,~e are gener.li\:! ;\(:n'ptt>d as pictUl"eH IIft.hn'l' conkmpOrHI'}' hi~hofJH: till' "ld"st,
Chal'ieH, of Charl",~ ,iill1lC.~ HlomJ'ield, Bishop "I' London, the great admilll,;l:rntive
l'efOI'lllel': lhe YOllllL:,,~t, S:IIHUe!, 'dear little 80:1(\.1", Ill'~nmud Wilb"d(llce, Bi~hop of
Oxford, then of Willclw"t"r, <ll.~o known us 'SOflPY' or 'Slippery' ;.);\[ll, [11 llie middle
enm" Henl'Y. 'He WUH a mo~t. ~OlH';lw'nll" 1<V1 . olher ho,Ys would I1ght \\'lll'lI lhey had a
leg tn ,;hllld till, but he would fight. wilh '1'] leg Hl nil _. , Henr.v nel't'I' gd\.'e ill, waH never
we~\l\' "I' Uw hattle. HiH r['lat.ipn~ "'Hlld not but admire hi~ phH:k, hut !he'Y HDme·
liml"~ "'''I'' fill'l'(,d to l'egld lhlll hc' \\',F IlH'lilwd to be 11 bully.' His pugnacity slwws ill
his pl!rlrniH ;\.~ well as in hi0 adi"1"I.~. /I. P(wtl',\it in early m;LIlhood looks strikingly
hnn(bllnw.lh"tI~hclearly dominant ;md even dOI1\II1el'l'il1g, A pllOtogrnph taken ill hl~

old ,lge shows (\ h\lIW~ Iwnenth lli~ lower lip that suggl'~h .1""11',", "I' vigorousl.v projectl't1
pnk'mie.
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Thf' miliUm! 'f(JI'\'

Long h<~f'ort~ U;e Gm-ham cnsr'. l'hiflpotts was one of the most conu'over.aal figures in
Illl' ChUl'dl of England, An lln~ol\\pI'lO\'.li~ing high 'Ibry, he had \\Titt"n in defence of the
t:PVP1"lullt'nl in its most. unpopular l1l"il.~tl\"t·~: the PO(U' law of IKHJ, the contiuuution of
thl~ Tust act. Peturloo. lhe case or l)l"'I:n Curuline. ~ Evon wlwn lie did accept ch,mlj(' he
was equallv contrnversi al. The more cxrremv nppoll"l1H of' Catholic etuancipntion
nttackod him us a trnitor 1'.'11("1] he continued to support P~,t,l - also considered II traItor
to the protestant t'1\ll~f.: ,I'; Tmy candidate fill' O.\ll)H1. He reached the height oflris
unpcpulat-ity after till' 1.000d,; defeated Grey's Hl'rol"lll Hill. which had pas,~~d the
Commons. An Exeter moll attackerl his palace, which Wi'" gan'\~,medby men ol the 7th
YeomHnl"\'.~'

How n;il' was thi~ hnatility? Of 11i~ d,'f\'l\(l' 01" unpopular g'overmuuut measures. no
more can be ~nid thun uuu he gavl' "if.("l'qU~ expression to the a~Cl'pktl vic\V~ of his
party. 'l'hu c!1;\I"g"e of deserting hi!' prinriples Oil Catholic ernaricipnt.ion W;H ccrtninly
unjust. His ,-,orl"('~pondencewith W,'llington, t.lu-n Prime Minister, show~ thut .he had
not uppus r- ri crnuucipal.iou nbsolutelv. Ill, accepted it reluctantly, tllOUgh he did \Ir~\c'

safugu.u-ds and continued to criticise the governmon\ for [ailing- to provide them. III 'I'his
was adeq\Hlt(, justification for his .... upport of Peel, t]WUdl he also argued that Peel was
a gon(\ member tor Oxfurd and that it 'I'm; foolish to (1J~l'i1rd hun because of disagree.
ment on one issue, hll\tTv\:1 important, His unpopulnrity ()I't'!' the Re!()\'m Bill was
und()r.~tandable,but it \\'<li' ,;hared by the hi~hop~ ak '1 body, Thl: Lord,; had d<.'!('nted
(;)'('I"S bill hI' f(Jl'tv-one I'plc',;. It wa~ known that twent.y-ono hi~h(Jp~ h,ld voted ag;dnst
it. lieldicnl~ ~vel'e 'quick tq point ont that the Bill would have pnssed had ltv;se hi.~h(lps
l'<oIe(\ the other wal' At a meeting in Hl~gl~l\l',~ Park, the ehniril1an, .Josrph I-lume,
received a lmg~ pla~'<lI"d saying, '1';nglislmll'li - remember it, lVa~ the bi~llOP_~, and the
bi;.:hops only. wh,)s,' I'ote decided the fnt!' [)I" the Hd<'lI"lll Bill.'ll

For a tilllt'. (h~ \'li.~llIIpS wel'O the most lwtl'd group in England. Mnny were mobbed
or in0ulted, On C;ll\, Fawkes day IS:'ll, 1111 el"figy of the helll bi"h'JlJ often replaeed the
tnulitional Glly 1",;wkes or Pope. AI. Clel'kenwell all tW(~ll!Y-Q\l~ wen' burnt.. A topical
version or the old SOllg wellt.-

]{"m'.~llth"r, remember
That God i~ the ~('ndel'

orl'vl'r.v girt unto man:
But the ([(,vi), to ~pite us
Sent. fellow~ with lIlltr._'S
Who rob us of all t1wt I,h('ynm.l~

The ref{wming hi.~h(lj)

Reactionan' thr,ugh PllillpoUs was in pl)litie;.:, hiH rei;::ll n'l a 1)i;,;(1Op hn!' been
de~erihed us <In (,ccl"siaslical reform of the !1lost dra"tic kind.'I" His principal aims
wen~ to enforce derieall'esidcll(,(~, lq improve derlealtraining. \.(' SllPPl"(~SS derieal
hunting, and to reduce his unwieldy dl(]Cl'~l' by the ('stablishnwnt ofa ~('pn1"ate dioeese
fOll' ("ll'l\wall. In idl his effort.s, Ill' had tIlt' (li~ndvan!uge of being a high dllll'chman in a
I,m ch\ll'~h dioeeHe, and n di~eipl\lHl\'i;lll in 11 lax one, Given t.he ,~ituation, he a~hic'l('d

H'nllll'!wblt' ~ueceSH. Most obvioJusly SUC\~(,,,~fLlI wns hi.~ W;1r ngninf<t derical ,lbcn
teeism. Wh"ll he Ilrst came to his dioce!'e in lH;:ll\. 'J2 in~ul11lwllts were [\on-l'l';.:ident: :\t

hi" death in loS6'J, tlwn; \'/CI'~' only twel\'t~, 1-1 Hi" I"('~id(' 01' l'eHign' motto wa~ cl('nrly
more than a mere S'IQgall,
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Ch'!'icu/ r!"lIillillf!
His rnmpaiqn for Cl m,n'e rigorou" and I'r"f(,s~ionalctencat edurnt ion wns rather- less

successful, though eqwtlly prolonged, As earl\' :h ISa;], his Prhunrv Charge mp:d t.lw
"eUing up of'nn instuution In the nature 01' u school of Th,'ology'. This Wl1S 1.... 1'1'
attached to llw Cllth"drnl Chapter, In it. candidates fur Hnlv (ll'ders might be I'equin'll
(,] reside 1(11' mw or tWIJ veers al"t.;!" tlK'v had Id't unil'P!"sitl" and imrn~'dinlely Iwj',J1'I:

their ordination. thus ac'quiring: th- kn;)wledge nel'el;sary fi,l tlu-ir holy vocntiou and
giving tcst.imouy of their fit.ne.s,s for it bv their previous ('ondud und,'l' '1Il<' umncdiutc
eve ofUw hi~f\l!p,l" In his charge of lk:\~), he wrote, 'it has heun gratil:vil1g to <lbscl've,
purt.iculnrlv in the younger pnrfion of thl' den;,v, " manifest and grent. inCl'l'aSl' ill zeal
in tho pr(\~('l'lllion 0[' theological st.udies. lIi

In LH61 he act.unllv sturtcd a thcologicul coll,-g", in Exeter, f'unding il out of his own
ill<:OlrH', Lacking residential nceommodation '11\11 with too few studcut.s. it ended in
t~W7, He bequeathed 1:1 U:!()I for 'Phlllpotrs Studelllships': P":;lgl"lduatl~ scholarships
of"Yij(J p-a- to be held (ill' "I\l' or two years ;It Oxford or Camlu-nlge. I;'

Although his 7.eal It.)]' clerical eXCl,\I,'cl1C(' lI';lS admirable, Ill' smur.t.imos expressed in"
highly abrasive manner, The Rovd \VII. Thornton recorded how I'billpotts advised him
utter his OWl) urdiuat.iou. 'Young rnnn. 1 suppose you will be wanting to preach. J wish
for one year I could silence ynu nltogr,t-rl0r, but. I C'IIlIWt., ~IS there are two clmn:iws tu be
served. You would like also, I dm"say, to preachyour own sermons, and this, no doubt.
would be excellent prartice fur yuu: hIlt think, sir. ,>1' t.1w inconceivable std'J'erings you
would inflict on your unl'l'rlm.Hte heun'l's, No, j()I' Uw Ihst \'enl' I comllwnd VO\llleVel'
to pn':Il:h if you tan help Sf) d'ling, and when ,VOU cun;lof. seled (1nl' ;)f Bishop
i\nd)'n\'('~'SermOl1H, it WI)\lld tak<, <1\1 hour to ddiver, tnmslate it into Illodern ji;nglish,
cut it dnwll to twenty minutes, and howl'ver much you mu.v bunglf.' rW"l' it, ,YOU l~nnnot

[10 mUl'h harl11 hy .1")(11' dU!llsinei<i<.' Unsurprisingly, Thornton di~"f!ghl'(]HllhiNadvke,
Indeed lw sflid th,l[ thnugh PhillpoUs \VaC' Ul(' onlv nUlll Ill' har! ever feared, lw did !lO(

entirely respect him \we;lllse he had w:Il'\wd deacon~ !lOt. to d:lIl(:e, while his OWTl ei",'i
cal son WI);; giving i\ hall.l~

Thc dion',v' (o/l}'um
As ('ill'l.'I a.s 1842, PhillpoUs urged that Cornwall should have a sep<1Illt..' diocese, and

oJfenccl to ~ul'l'ender £: lOOO of hb r,Wll illeoll\,~ tq ('nd,lw !\0nw\-'n Hedllrl' H~ the I"ullln~

bisho]J'~ n'~i(k'l1ce. Lat.er Iw ngreed to hand <)V"1' bi~ Cornish r;atronnJ,(l' '1/, t1w new dio
(:cse when it shou',d he (in'l1lpd, 1111d he I'etnilwd ,\ l"illh canonrv f()], EX1,[j'l' to be trans
(h'red in due t.in1(' tn '1'1"<1'0. Ai< a 11nul gesttll'l'. he leh. hie; valu~~ble litll'ury to t.he clef!!\'
of CornwalL This cn!ll'lli01\, lhe Phillpotts Library, ii< now lw!1t in '['rul'O.j~1 To apprl'l'i
Hte how radicnl WHS PhilljJnib's proposnl for a COrJli~h bi~lwpl'ic. \\'e muslrcnlie;e (Iwl
in his lime 0111.'1 onc ne\',' English di(lC,,~" had been Cl'eated ~illl~(' (-(l'Ill'V VIII. Even thi~

solitary exception (Ripon. IS:J61 was h'~s I'('vollltionm'y than l'hillprJtt~' since it did not
increasl' tll" jlllJTIhl~r of secs, aH the hitherto sepamte bishoprics (Of I3l'1s(ol and
Glollcester \\'el'l· llllitl~d nt the same time,

'I'll<-? {(iar ,.,gOI/181/11111Iilll-: flfl!""''''I:>

F'hillpotts was less .SllLl'l:s"I'uI, though equally Il"l';.;istcnt, in his campaign against
c1,nlc<l1 foxh\lnting, Then' W,'I',' (If course many hunting clergy nil o,"cr li;ngland, but
the Dillt'pse of Exeter had 11 particlllarly large number, In 18aO. tllel't! w,'re t.wonty who
kl'pt tlwil' own hounds. apart rl'OIll tlw 11111';11 greater number wl)(l Il,II{)\I'"d theHl,~" ,Just

a['t<~r Phillputls' ar-rival. when Ill' was touring his diocese together with his ehnplnin. he
pus.sed a hunt nnrl nolicc'd the hn-gu number of hlack conb alllong the riders. Ill'
c xclnirncd in 1101'1''')' Ih"t thcre must have been some tl'rril,l(, epidemic to explain so
IIh\ny mourners. His chnpluin wn~ ["q discreet to tell him !b~ltlhl'Sl' 111('1) were wearing
black cnats , instead rl the usual Jl11llting scar-let. not becnu-« thcv were ill mour'ning
hut lW~;1m'L' uiov were clergvmcn.:"

Among fIll' manv hunting pnr~"ns with ",h01l1 Phillpotts waged lllHl'llmting but
unsucces-dul W;\)' wns the most famous Ill' them ,,11. tbr- HcvdJohn Russell. \\'hl,~e name
stilllives in tile hreed 01' .Iack Hussclltcrr-icrs. T)le bishop's first. impression nf Russell
W',~ fnvouruble. His diru-v c-ntrv kn' to .Iulv 18:.)] l::l])S Russell. 'a fine young man, said
lo lie active and useful :l~;\ (:ll'l'gymnn."n good preacher,':'~ Pbillpot.rs cl;nlinued to
,lI\111i1''' Russcll as u prcndwr, even when lw condemned his ll\mtillg, Indeed, he criti
cis"d l{ussell\ hunting part.ly bee"\l~" h(, f'l'ared it would I\'('~)kl'n the effect of his
preaching. On on~ oce,lsion, alter lwnring Russell preach, he prn;st,d the sermon wnrm
1'1 at hmchcun. A lndv 'uearlv eonncctvr! will! the pt-enchct- nnd very well known liS H

j:ider ill the hunting t~dd, sUld, "Yes, Ill,V lord, yes. I\'!I' [{,,1~~(,1I is very good in th<~ w"od
il.Jw pulpit.J, hut I S111ll1ld like your lordship to see him in the pigskin ttho sndrlk)'" lf
us one suspects, the lndy I'i<l~ ['clwlope Russell, slw wn~ clearly as during ut Ih,' hm
cheon t<11Jk ns in the huntnu: fidd,

,Iu('/,. FI'I'/HI,':oicor ,'xIFaordinor.\'
..\notlw\' hunting pnrSOl1 in the diocesl' W;IS till' notorious ,Jack I'n\ud", of whom his

SIICl'c,Si;or ;IS v\,,'(\r 01' Kllowstone said he llpPcHn'd to have tommitt"d "v"ry crime in t.he
calendar. Fuel. lint! lidion are hard to diH-ntnngle in accounts of J·'roude, all tl\(' IlIOl't'
because he fir;ur ..d, ~lS the :lIrnrJS( Iitemlly si\lnnic Purson ChOWIlO, in R.D, B1ackllll,n~'s

romance. Till': Moir! ,,/811"1". Among mort' serious villainh'~, Ill' i,s here dl'scribed n,~ dig
I-:'ing a kind of elephant trap lill' Uw cnaeh 0[' the visiting hish'lp"j Other stories. ~\lp.

jJlJsNllv more factual, show Fl'Illlde t,urn iug huck an aLtrmptt'll visit fnJm Phillpotts by
gettin~ hi~ huusekeeper to sa,\' Iwr mH~tel' had typl1\l~ fever, Another v"r~ion has
[('ro\ld(" nll,!'dr shamming u b,1(1 culd, which, he 3aid, made him 'd~,lr ,lS ,1 kldd()l'k',
l"rnude\ lIT,w:lw'riug pl'elente of denfness, ,;ccumpanied b,v j'epeated (llrers ill' brandy
and w:,lel', 'hot nml Stl")(I,l(, eventually [(}I'ced the i1HfI1ed Phillpott~ tll l'd;n,,:!~' Yet
Phillpotts's own al:CIHml, ut ,l visit is quite unscnsntiullal. Tnw, !('roudl' was ill in l,w.l,
but tlwrl' i'! no S\lg'g('~ti,J1\ 'rilM PhillpoLts wa,~ dth,,)' t\u~pieiollsor displel\i<ed, 'Church
~(]od _ housl' fair/Ill' I\'l'otc, Though he did exclaim at Uw [,,:,.hrush bell-pulls, 01"
C"lIr~(', this entry I\'n~ in ISai, while till' other stories Illay 1'6,,1' tCl later visits, after
Phillpotts had l<C:\l'lled more of I"l'EJ\ldl'~ n'plltation.~';

Fl'O\lde wa~ t::,,;cl'plionnl, even if his reputat.ion was unfairly hlnekenetl, hut Pbillpotts
J(mnd mnnv ,.,1' !li~ clergy unsatisfartnry, Whelj he was gdting to know t.lWllI, his dinr)'
is full ofhi~bly critical n~ll\lU'ks. Non"residence, we"k[ws~Hnd incapacity nre th,' most
eO!l1!l1on cpmplaints. aml there i,~ one admitted cas!' nf i Ilcontinence, lnadcqtlat" t"sti·
mllTliab {chal'ncter reren~nC\'.'; needed by ordin,llHlsj illld too meagre *"Ilariet' also
\'~lll~,'d difficulties, It is ~llso l1otl:\vol"th,v that though Phi\lpotts \Vi.lt' a strong high
churchmun, he praised Sl'\'f."'ill 1<:l'illlgelical clelKI' rill" their wa L"i Th,' ,slnvenly attitude
<,1' *,pme01' his derg)' "hows up in their lettl'l's t" him, These are olll'n I>mll,Y wl'itten and
11Iltidilv I~,id out., 1111 what ur(' hardly Ill"\'(' t,[WIl scrap" of paper. Tbi s is all the more
striking as nn111.'1 01' ~JV'1l1 nre requests J(Jr prv!('l'll1ent or some kind of J"lI'Ollr, Phillpott~

would have IW('J) q"litl' ju,stified in dropping tl1l'll\, lll1answen~d, in hi~ wastepap('r hns-
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kut. Instr-nd, Iw usually answered promptly and I)[,litt'\y.'",

Ptnllpott» [(lid hi:;h church doctrine
Doctr-inally, PbillplJtls was primnrilv u bighchurchman of till' pn,-'J'radnrian SdlOOL

Though often classed as all Auglu-Catholic, be never adopted uu, \[,h,,1 himself. He
acceph'd some ofthe specifically Angl,,·Catholic doctrines while rl';l'cling others. Thus
h,,~ condemned the invocation 'lftlw Blt's;;ed Virgin Marv and the saillt.~ nn the grounds
thut there was no adequate 1"(~;]S"l1 tn believe they tool, cognizance or earthly aff(lin<,
:tlld that invocation encouraged idnlnt.i-y, He also, b.v clear implication, rejected 'tlw
Homish doctrine of Purgatory', As he also t'Jl\d,_'n\1wd N(~wman'A tract XC, which dis
tillJ.;llislH'd the Romish fr0111 the tr-uly Catholic Dodl'ilW, Ulis implied rejection of pur
g>ltury as such.

On the other hand, Ill' defended and supported [\-IISS Sdl'l!l'S sistcrhoorl in Plymouth
which its opponents attacked as II crypto-Popish lH1l11WI\', On auricular cont"c~sion, h~
judged that tlw Cl1111\'h <)1" England discouraged l>ul did 110t forbid il.~~1 On the central
matter of the I~1Jch:ll'i~t, Philipott.s's position Sl,em~ to have varied conxideruhlv In
many of his (\JlJ~iHI pronouncements. he asser-ts the docu-ine of the J{I'il1 Pl'l'sen~'e of
Christ in the Euchm-ist., yet ill ot1\('\"s he stares what his hiogruplu-r, the Hcvd Dr
G.C,B. Davtos, calls nn almost 'rereptiunist' position, writing that 'the rt-ul presence is
in tho "ml!!/ the communicant'.-"-' ThiH muv have been because this st.atr-mcnt. W,IS
muclc ill controversy with the ROlllmiClIlh(llic Churles Butler, and a controversialist.
gt'nerall.v stresses differences rather t.lum similal'ities; especially WIWll he is Phjllpctts.
Yet thirty-two years later, in his pasloral letter of 1857, he 1';<,e111:i to revert to reception
ism, tl11)ugh 11(' qualifies this by adding that Christ is present in the Euchar-ist but that
111lW is a mystery.

Despite these vnculaticns, Phillpotts, on the whole, moved nearer to the 'l'ractru-lan
position on the Renl Pn'SGllc,:, [[is long Friendship with Puscv mav huve influenced him
here, as his strongest stntetueuts of support for the 'I'rnctro-ian position come in corn
ments on Pusey. In H"14, 11[; s'lid he 'saw nothing to censure' in Puse.'/s Univl.'l'sity
Sermon on the Endwl'ist. for which Pusey was suspended t'rom preaching frll tWO

yeal's. In [855, he 'curdiHlly approved' Pus'~y'_'i D(Jdrine olthe Real Pl'eSC/H'" [I.' CIJII

tained ill the Fr(t1w/"s. Perhaps the 11eilre~t \\.,~ call come to his settled belil,f ,nls hi~

stntelllrnt in 18~Jt3: 'Thut lhe Body and mOlld ofChri~t are really and speciallv pl"t'stnt
in the Holy [';uchal'i;;t, I must entirely hclievu , What lhat renl presence, ,IS.
wht'thm' it Iw 1l<1f a presence altogether sui g,>ne!'i,'; ,_ a presence which no tongue of
man can dt'~cril1(', no intelled comprehend, .. are queAtions, which I ;;ubmit to the
sober lllinrh'd, Il'Iill not say to he determined, but to be pond~l'wJ will, :Iwe und l'evel'
enc(~ ill1d humble th<lnkfulnes~.':n

Phillpotts made one mllre llll[Jortnnt confession of his [';uchnri.stic ltt'litf", An undat
ed statement in Exeter C;ltlwdrnl <ll'chives bq,tins dramutica!lv, 'If this address ;;hall
(>V(>1' reach you, it Willlwt be until I Isie) the pen whidl writes -.: 'lnd the mind wh, dic
tates it shall be arrested hy death.' 'l'1l(' handwriting lit the bcginning of lhis dot'tllnen(
is t'xtremely shaky, giving vi~\lall;()nnl'mationto the words It gets noticeably lirn1l'1" <IS

tllt' document goes on. Alter six pnges, it etl<b abruptly. i\Iost of it deals with his
Eucl',aristic beliefs. H(:, l'eallirms his belief in the rICHI pl','sence but emphasizes that
'renl' dm~i; not mC(ln 'physical'. 'Nothing so gro.~s CUll be conceived' as to suppose 'Wl'

mny teal" hi" fle~b with OUl' teeth, and talu~ his blood into OUl' mouths, and submit Imth
one and the "thel- to our instl'luuents of dige~tion The words (of Christ at the Lasl
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Supper) must be understood ill" Sl'l1S(' accommodated tc the ignol',ulCl' find infirmity of
our nalure.':J2

Summing up
Looking back fit the end of his episcopacy, f'hlllllntls rejoiced in the great improve

ment in clerical sumdords that had taken plan' timing his lifetime. A;; '(1 remodeller or
the epi;;(:'lpacy', Ill,' deserves considernhle credit for tbis uuurovcmcnt, Five years before
his death, Till" Chul'clllllon's Family Milgazul{' pnblishcd an article on Phillpotts,
which snid he 'exhibited a grouter degree of fil'I'.V r-hurehmnnship than has, porhaps,
been munifestud since Hilticbrund.' On the next page, it added, 'he most probnblv looks
to u distant gl'nel'r,ti"n fora calm and exact mensuro ofju~tice.':I:1

Well OW'I" a century after his death. 'IUI' g"')l(!I'lItion should be sufficiently disuant to
give him that measure.
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.John 1'y(~l'man Wi1liams iH a pmf(o;;~i"lldlwrile1" on hiHl"rienl ~ub,il'(h, \\'110 live" ill
C'l'l"llwall.

Ann Sheridun'H pndil'lilal' il1lereHt iH t.he Heventeenlh (l'lltUI·.\'. She has ~t\ldicd I'.'ith
!.IV] Open U!liVel'~it)' ;11'([ ~()ntinlle;; wilh uthl't' I'elevant C"urs('~. ClIrrently ~hl' i~

re~I'arehinglhe ('f!l~h "I"lhe pel'iod'H uphe"v;ll~ "n "ne individual.

III

CHARACTErtISTICS OF DEVON AGRICUI:l'URIl IN Tlm
EARLY MODERN PERIOD

Ann Shcrldan

or have- been in nllthe rountivs otEnglund. and I think 111'.' husbandry of Devonshire UI'.'
best." 'rhi~ praise I'rom 01i\'l'j' Cromwell must ha ve ],"/"1 echoed by many prosperina W'\'

entcenth-ccnt.urv Devon farmers, though few may ha ve had opportunity or wish to travel
far eno\lgh to confirm it. HOHkinK points out. 110 doubt without wiHhillg III deni,~T,ltc the
claim, thuI tlw o-nmtrvxide around ("'l'dit."1l and Exet('r was probably li,~ much of Devon
HH Crnmwe-ll would hnve seen." On t!w 11HlOrt; and in the nplnnds, Iarmers would have
nll'cd little better than their COUl,i('I'p;ll"ts in other regions,

ln t.lw lusher p;l\'I" of Devon, lhl'Ollgh the judicious exch<m!j() or strips, the medieval
patter-n of open fkills and «nnmunal fnnnin;:; was gnHlll<;ify giving way to the consolidn
Uqn of manorial h"ldillj,S mto clO"CH, By thr- seventeenth ccnuu-y there were only ~e,\I

terorl survivals nUh" open.Held lnndscnpc. YI,Ol1wn tanners who had ncqnired g"l'OUPS 01'
Htrips nruund their fuvmsu-ads were able to \\ill'k l.hom more prolitablv thun their previ
ouslv ~l'i]U''I-;;d port.inns. Balll,ing nnd lwdg'lllg' tbo newly created nl,ld': »rovided shelter
for ~({l~k 'I~ W('1l ns eOlllailling tln-m. and ullowed !(»' controlled nH,\'CI1H'nt from field to
field 'IS gr'lzi ng was depleted '['"rI,ly, 1('11' pockets remain III illustrate those tit,ld patterns.
'Enclosures have been opened up I." make way for tln- bruuder acreages demanded by
iucrcnaiugty I;lrgl' <lgriwllural machinery. The Greal Ftclcl at Brnuntuu is the ouly
notable survival in Dovon of'mcdicvul pre-enclosurc l:l"lTling practice.

Work on thr dcnw~II'! lands had enntimn-d 11',,/1 into the sixteenth century Tbe ~;'I',mr·

ing of leases (if,v(,I"poccl as landlords HDIIght It'.~.~ labour-intensive wnvs of l'ulIl)ing t)wir
l'~l;lk~, !inding it prefornhlc to ~d. a11111HllWl 1"<.'lIt plus u quill' e"n~id{'r:lhleentry fine till"
11 l!ln.',,.lives' tm-m: 011 rcvursiou (If flll.\' of th,,~,' named, a furthr-r lint' would be charged.
Titi" (h;mgil1g pattern from \':JHI demesne lamb, with open lield-, couununnlly worked, to
enclosed and enlarged individual Inrms enabled pn,.~]Jl'ringyeomen to begin improving
ll1l'ir dw,'lling houHe" "nd [\llildlllgS. When'. t.rnditiIJIHllly. one end of a Devnn longhllu~~'

hild hel~n \l~I;d 1'1'1' liver-wintering cat.l!p, the Iw:01th.v II'll'.' built. HqJm'at.e byno.~ ;lIld the
shippons \\'['11' l"nl1l'l'rted inlo ndditipnalliving "l'a~l' f,'r the fnmily.

A" wdl ;\~ d')l\yil1g rights 01' tom Ill\ln f'],;1I.ing, ~Dneenlnlkd 'enclosun'~' 111<':lllt rewel'
Inhoun'l'~ Ill't'd 11l.:,emplo;'ed. Cht'istnplwl" Hill c()n~ider~ lhit; iI pn~"'ib[(, li1dnr on the
'rnL'l:<tnJphic' till! in tlw living st.;;nl/Mds ni' the mml poor dtlring ()w ~ixteent.h ~enllll'y.;;

l'''IHdation growth ulHo eontl'ilHlted 10 the Hurpltl~ oflilhl)lll'N~, and the erred of
;,w\'ilah[e lowering nfwu,'Cc' i('ve[s wa~ eomp<!ul1ded by l'i,iIJI,: I~)(J(I Pl'ie('~.

The dimate and gelllIJf~'.' dictated lnnd UHe;os pl'edolllinantl,Y pa~lol'nl, though t.he pr,,,r·
el" Hlll_\~i~lenc() fnl'l11<'I'~ ww:ked botb pasll1rnl 'lIHI ;ll"nhle in order lo prnvid(l a minimum
nlr t.hl'lr 1'\\'0 tln~ds and to pny their til.heH in kind. Tlw mon' I'ol'lunak y"Llmell unprovcd
lheir h.,ldinl,:'s, incorpornling W:l.~tl' nnd reelailll i11i-: 111l\rshy lnn(!. Wh"n, l'tl"I,,,s gl'CW, the
wd hmd II~,~ drnined and tre;ll,'d ",itll >ioap ashe" and lime, On higlwl" [<lud. Uw mend
0\\'.' Wc'l"e '[1(J,ltNl' (Iloo(kd U'mponln[yl by n ehannell,'d tClT;1cing ~Y>it"JIl "nd, on tlw
lower slop(\~, hy damming H!rl';llIlS 1'.Uc] diverting rivull'l~ <lcrn'~ the pastures 10 link up
with and renew tilt" ~jn'mn~' !lOll'. [ly these c:nrefully judw'd prnct.ieeH, I'al'lnl:r~ ~(\llld

ell~lIre nn (,al'1il:l', h('lkr and gl'eater gTn~s yield. This I'i('h<'l" feed was snid to protl\~(l'

"heep with 'CO'll'.~l'f <1ml longer wool, though mprl' "r it'.'l Devun "heep, howel/er, n:m~li[\wl
"hort·woolled, the; I' th:(',:es well suited to 1111" 1''':'.11 kersey trade. When Sl'I'gCH, "I' 'pel'pl't-
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uanu-', were introduced ill UK' earlv ,';'''''![tt,'eltlh ccnturv, the short-stapled Devon ,wlOl
W;]S \I~td frl)' the wdr, with luuger-stnple beillg hrought. in f'JI' the warp. It was U1l' eigh
tcenth ccuuuv hl~fon' IOI1I;.\'/(]olltd rll'L'ce,.; WNe produced in Devon and, by then. the cloth
tradl' ill thl~ Il'l!i<O!1 wus ll':glig-ihk On" ut' ils a-sets had heen the provision of ndditionnl
il1<:OIW, to 'out-worker-s'. cotlaW'r~ and poorer turruer., who spun, carded nnd weuvcrl for
the cloth trade ill their own h"ll]('~,

Where the effects of tlw pln~ul'~ hMI dccuuntetl the land in the lourtccnt.h and fifteenth
centuries. the [J0p,-,latillll "xpl,,~ion Orthf' sf,v/'lIteenth century cruised a great upsmge in
IZtl'lninf( production ,HId wealth, though such benefits continued tu by-pass the lalxun-ing
poor. Mnn~ rood W;\~ neede-d for the dt-I,t,loping' towns and suburbs, and Devon farmer-s
sought to incrcnse their cultiv.u.ion ut' \\'fW'll, hurley and rye to meet this growing
d(,!\\~tnd. Wh('rt, suiLlhk, p;htul'l' was switched to amble. Beat-burning, also known us
'dtllshiri IIg·, W;IS " pnld teal mct.horl 01' converting gnlss t.oe\"op·growing. The l.urf was
sk i111l1\('d oil' IVith a piuugh. pa l"i IIg ~h"\'t'l ,ll' bout-axe. the gra1:'s burned and the rcsul tu II L

n:,h used to 1'l'I·tili~" Lln- uncovered s<til. 'I'll/' Devon plough was a 'one-way' implement
which cnutd turn t.he- furrow to lcll. 01' tu right.;' This was particularly suited lo small field
cultivnt.ion and till slt,,,p hills. Oxcu w"rl' still used for ploughing, and this continued in
.'mn(' pal·" \Veil into th~, t'ig'llll't'illh l'l'nlul)', Although horses were snirl to do 'fbur times
as much wnrk ;1"OXt'Il'," thov Wl'I'C' 11101'<' co-ttv to feed and seem t.o have been used mostly
,l~ jJ:lck-anilr,,)\s, t';lI'l"ying f'lI'nll.'r ,lIl(l goltd~ to mnrket.

In :ldditinn In f('ltili~"l' l"nlln IW;l(.-hlll"ling, ~evend 1(lrms nfmunuring were employed.
('ak"j,'rl'O\\~ mnrl wa~ dllg t\l light,'n d:lV soils. Wh('re sandy soil WHS the prohlem, a
m"r(' dnv',y \'"rsi"n \\':I.~ ll~cd, !If:1r1pits I,;lll<' "t Honiton is one reminder of I.lw~;(' dig
ging~. l-iming W;lS nL,";(l) iml'ol'Unl. t,ldor, l-fo~kills write~: '\l,ilwrever tlwn~ W1'n' ~lnnd·
ing )1ools, t.lwy tlm,w in dung 'lIld linw, ~ril'l'('d it with a stalT, nnd enrriod I.h/~ rich mix
llll·" through t1Wil· lil'lrls and nW;ld"w.<', St:llWS indkates that. sledW's were \1sed on \'l'l"y
Sl",,!l land, <lnrl soil ,mop"d up to tIll' l\,p~ Ill' hill.\,' fields nfh'" e\lltivat\{)ll.~Bl'sidl''; animal
dUllg, tll" hD\\~"hlJld'~ 'night.soil" wn~ nol wH~t('d, and this wns nlso obtained l'nllll the
lDWllS. Linl" w;\>; pr01HlIJlll','d u~,Je~~ ill i Iwt Ill':l[" self'HuHki(mt age. Farmland wiLhin
n'Hson,lhl,' currying dis[;lllLo Dr the l"H1Sl W:lO\ tl'<';lkd with seaweed, and sea.samling was
another method of liglll..ninfi Iwavy ~lJiI

Apple Ol'chards had alway,; I'DrtlWrl a parl "j' hlld use, each I'armer making hiH own
cider and often using it as payment in kind fi'l" C"~LlU! labour. Timber waH in relntiwly
;;hOl't supply in Devon and was lhereJiJn' eonsid"lH\ a vnlunble contlllodily. Woods were
coppiced. slakes and puling,; made, and hedge lrimmings, gOI',;e Hnd peal used f,)l' fwc!. In
the latter part of t.he pCl'iod, market gunlening was dl,\'t'lnped and pea,; and beans
became less of a luxury. Gl'a;;H-seed wus sold at r';xe!el', no(;)bly l'y·'-gl'<l~~. and clover and
lucel'l1e were intl'odllced /(J!' pHslure.

ContemPOl'al'Y accollllb give some idea of the farming 1;1 nd~r;'!K'. ~lTld <)1 tl1" i mpor·
tance attached to ccrtnin a~pectH of it. Writing in the early ~i~il'('llth (~"l1t\I\"Y..John
Le1and found 'AI the Ground betwixt .Modbryi and Totenes pll'nliful ofg'mr! (;t'::,~", C"l"ll
nnd Woodde" jJ nnd "betwixt [<;xeester and Cridetol1 ex<:edillg I;lir (:orn, ClT~~'.: Hlld
\Vood",1I1 Other writer". sUell as I-looker, pmised the shire in ih ,'nti,-p[y:

, 1 know tlwt ull or most part of other provinees be ri<:h :md pmfl!;lhl,' ;llld .s(nn:d.
some with <:01'\1 Hnd caUk, some with fruits, lInd ,;O\lW with s)W{'p ntHl \\'Olll. <l1H\ "(Hili!
with one comntodily o\" another, But yd g"nerally they <:nnnotl'lllllpart' sn Ill;llly (\~,

lhi~ liUle corner yieldeth in ;;undry \"espeetH, buth for the puhli~ \\'l';lhh ,llld priv;ltl'
profit, and specially fill' corn and cattle, fhr cloth and wuol, 1'01' tlTl "nd \lwtill.~, :111d lin'

fish and sea commodities, all of which out ofthis county have pussngud into all
nations, and be very bouoficinl to the wide commonwealth.'!'

In 1695, Cclia Ftennc» 'entered into Devonshire 5 mile oil' From Wellington' and ."(111' 'a
vast prospect. largo tracks of grounds full of enclosures. gDl!tlgrass and corn beset
with quicksetts and hedge rows'. i a Qllieksel.>; were "apJing,; planted to form H living
'fence', annually lavered to st.rongtben it.

Evidence to complement such impressions of the a[irit'ulturill scene ran be glcuned
from surviving documents, from manorial and hundreds court rolls, from calendars «f
inquisitions post mortcrn. and from probate inventories Li~ting" orlivo- and dead-stock
and the appurtenances of the household indicate the wraith of the dccensod :IS well <I>;

something of his fnrmiug capacity, It call also be judged whether out-work had ooeu
taken in ;\S necessity 01: the spinning and weaving confined to tlu- houehuld's OW\1

requirements.
Estate papers yield further clues. The Aclnnds are said [0 huvr- built. their estntos from

beginnings as medieval 'frceholdcrs', holding land on socage (enure whirl) involved ccr
tnin obligations to the Bishop of Exeter, then lord of the munor. ns well ns the ten
shillings annual rent. Some Freeholders paid us little as one penny or n hnlf-ponny a year.
These 'freehold' lands were often uien sub-let for higher pnvrm-n!s l.hnn the orit,';nal chnr
tcr terms entailed. The practice continued through the sixteenth nnd sovr-ntuenth cen
turies, Extantlenses show the enlry lines nnd ann\lul rents pnid. Restrictions were olLen
impo;;cd on the utilisation of the rented bnd. Landlord.~ .~t)\]ght gunrantr(' thal it would
be preserved in good henrt. throughout the term of each lt~a,;I', no mnUcr whetl101' it wn>;
for lhree lives with right of reversion or for ninety-ninc yeu]"".

It would seem that the 'ab'ricult\ll'[l1 revolution'l;] of the Hixleenth ond Hcvcntt'enih Cl'n
luries, whkh Eric Kerridge ru'gue~ took place throughout Engbnd, was H'llected only
lightly in Devon's farming development. Indeed, whilst quoting !(rrridg(', Joan Thirsk
warns of't.he impo~sibility of measuring agricultural dmnl'c in th(' past in t1 tot"lly sat.i.~·

factory way . every region proceeded at it~ own pace. d{'\rrmine(] by t1w nnt.nrnl
agriculturnl attributes of each areH .. , Jlilost of nil ... to tll\' e(:lJlwmic oppr,rt.nnitil'"
afforded by the murkels, and by the trnnsport. facilities then available to rr,(lch till'S"
markeli;'.H

It is certain that Devon's 'e~l\'ly modern' furmers took arlv,mugo WhOl'\' they could of
local and natiol1fll phenomen~\ such as the impOltant I<;~cterd,)th l!'Hd\' and the coulllry's
populntion boom. \Vhen th(~sc declined, Devon agriculture \VHS It=ft to lind iLl natun:ll ew
nomic level nnlillilted, for better or for worse, by eV('Il(s in ensning c(,nturies.
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NASMYTH'S STEAM HAM:MER AT DEVONPoitr

Keith S. Perkins

'... I did not like the 'breest 0' the laft' principle.' No doubt the love of distinc
tion, within reasonable limits, is a great social prime mover; but at Devonport,
with the splitting up into ranks and dignities even amongst the workmen, I
found it simply amusing'. •

(James Nasmyth , An autobiography: ed Samuel Smiles 1885)

James Hall Nasmyth, engineer (1808-1890).2 was born in Edinburgh and first came
to the Westcountry from Patricroft, his Bridgewater (near Manchester) factory, during
the late 1830s. Here the Great Western Railway Company - with Isambard Kingdom
Brunel'' as its Chief Engineer - had ordered from him 20 steam locomoti ves for service
on the main line between London a nd Bristol. The locomotives were duly made, deliv
ered and tested to th e complete satisfaction ofthe Board of Directors who were greatly
impressed by the excellence of the workmanship.

Such praise - not surprisingly - led to other work, in particular for the Great
Western Steamship Company and for an other Brunei project: the construction of the
iron-hulled steamship SS. Great Britain ," For this, there was an urgent need for
mach ine tools of 'unusual size and power', and Nasmyth was able to fulfil such orders.
But in November 1839 a problem of considerable proportion arose! Nowhere in the
British Isles was it possible to forge the massive paddle sha ft for t h e new ship .
Nasmyth was approached on the matter and after some 'deliberation', he conceived his
steam forging hammer. He produced - in the space of'Iittle more than 30 minutes - the
famous drawing for which he is now celebrated. The steam hammer would prove more
successful, even, than SS. Great Britain herself, to become an important part of the
metallurgical arsenal of the Industri.al Revolution . As fate would have it Brunei
discarded the idea of propelling his new ship by paddle wheel, and instead turned to
'Archimedies" for a solution, and adopted screw propulsion. James Nasmyth recalls
that: 'The paddle shaft. of the Great Britain was never forg ed'.s

Nasmyth's brilliant idea suffered, not only because he had no money with which to
finance its development, but also because of the current, widespread depression in the
iron trade. Industry as a whole could not afford th e new power of the steam hammer.
Th r ee years passed by without - it seems - further progress , although in 1840
Nasmyth advocated that his steam hammer should be adopted for use in Royal Navy
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dockyards. He was unsuccessful.
But in 1842 he got the shock of his
life when, having been invited to
Fr a n ce to visit th e French dock
yards , he toured the ironworks of
M. Schneider at Creuzot,? Here M..
Bourdon, the manager, conducted
him to the forge department '...
that I might' as he said 'see my own
brain child .. , and there it was in
truth - a thumping child of my
brain'. Indeed, Nasmyth was con
fronted with th e real thing. A steam
hammer in full action. The first
ever built!

In short, M. Schneider and M.
Bourdon had visited Patricroft in
1841 without Nasmyth's knowledge.
They had been giv en access to his
Scheme Book and other mechanical
ideas which were made freely avail
able to foreign visitors! Expressing
pleasure at what he saw at
Creuzot, nevertheless, Nasmyth Jamee Nosmvtli (1808·1890)
returned home fearing that he
might lose the benefit of his invention. He secured a patent for it (No. 9382 ) on 9 June
1842.

With a recovery from depression in the iron trade, at last, and a loan from his broth
er-in-law, James Nasmyth was able to construct a steam hammer of his own. Soon the
world would learn about it, and the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty would
begin to take notice of him! In 1843 , they dispatched 'a deputation of intelligent offi
cers' to Patricroft - Captain Burgman, resident engineer at Devonport amongst them.
They soon recognised the 'powerful agency of the steam hammer for marine forge work'
and, to Nasmyth's great delight and pleasure, he received his first-ever Government
order - to produce for Devonport,S a steam hammer and all requisite accessories.

When ",U was ready, James Nasmyth set out for Devonport wi.tb two mechanics to
erect his machine. It was an occasion when the Lords of the Admiralty were carrying
out their annual inspection. Nasmyth records:

'I proceeded to show them the hammer. I passed it through its paces. I made it
break an eggshell in a wineglass without injury to the glass. It was neatly
effected by Lhe two and a half ton hammer as if it had been done by an
eggspoon. Then J had a great mass of white hot iron swung out of the fur.oace
by a crane and placed on the anvil block. Down came th e hammer on it with
ponderous blows. My Lords scattered, and flew to the extremities of the work
shop, for splashes and sparks of hot metal flew about, I went on with the
hurtling blows of the hammer, and kneaded the mass of iron as if it had been
cla)'.'

There now followed new orders 'to supply all the Royal Dockyards' forge departments
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with a complete
equipment of steam
hammers . .'

Devonport no w
became the venu e
for Nasmy th 's sub
sequ ent develop
ment of the s t ea m
h ammer, for it wa s
here th at the steam
hammer pile dri vel'
becam e practical
r eali ty .for t he first
time!

During the visi t
to Devonport in
1843 by the Lords of
the Admiralty, they
concluded a contract

Steam Hammer at work: From a painting by dames Nasmyth. for construcbng
the great dock at

Keyham where it was necessary to ca rry out a 'vast amount of pile driving'. Messrs
Baker and Sons, th e contractors , approached Nasmyth to enquire as to the applicabili
ty of th e steam hammer to the role of pile driver. Nasmyth did not hesitate for, it just so
happened, he had with him drawings of such a illachine, having already pat ented it!9

Captain Brandreth, Director of Nav al Works , in du e cour se r ece ived Nasm yt h 's
drawings for inspection and evaluat ion and, writh his consent, two st eam hammer pile
drivers, capable of dri ving 18 inch square pi les 70 feet long in to th e silt of the
Hamoaze, were ordered. Nasmyth recalls : 'This first order for my pile dr iver was a
source of great pleasure to me.' However, it was some t ime before theory was t ur ne d
into real ity. As soon as he r eturned to Patricroft , Nasmyth set abou t prepa rin g new
working dr awings. Eventually the pil e drivers were complete d an d deli vered in
Davenport. They were erect ed on the spot wher e they were to be used, but thi s appears
to have been as la te as 3 July 1845. Nasmyth descri bes th e scene:

'The re was a great deal of curiosity in the dockyard as to th e action of t he new
machine. Th e pile-d riving m achine-men gave me a good-natured challenge to
vie with them in driving down a pile. They adopte d the old m et hod , while I
adopte d the new one. Th e resid ent managers sought out two great pile logs of
equal size and length - 70 feet long and 18 inches square. At th e given signal
we starte d together. I let in th e steam, and the hammer at once began to work.
The four-ton block showered down blows at the rate of eighty a minute ; and in
the course of four and a half mmutss my pile was driven down to its required
depth. The men working on the ordinary machine had only begun to drive. It
took upwards of twelv e hours to complete the driving of their pile. Such a sav
mg of time in the performance of similar work - by steam versus manual labour
- had never before been witnessed . . . My new pile driver was thus acknowl
edged as another triumphant proof of the power of steam'.10

The re is little doubt that Na smyth's r esidency in Devonport had given him much
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pleasure; not leas t the ad vancement of his Steam Hammer and the histo ric initiatioo
of the Pile Driver , However, there was one as pect of Devonport that did not appeal to
him at all:

'I was mu ch amused, wh en I first went to Devonpo rt dockyard , to notice the
punctilious obser va nce of forms a nd cer emonies with respect to the various
positions of officials - from the Admira l Superintenden t down the officia l
grades of dignity, to the foreman of departments, an d so 011. 1did not care for all
this panjand ru m of puncti lious ness, but was , I hope. civil a nd chatty with
everybody. 1 had a good word for the man as well as for the fore man. [received
some kind and good natured hints as to the relat ive official su periority that pre
vailed in the departments. and made It scale or list of the various struta accord 
ingly. Thi s ga mut of em inence was of use to me in my dealings with dockyard
officials. 1was enabled to mind my p's and q's in communicating with them.

The first Sunday that I spent at Devonport I went to the dockya rd church 
the chur ch appoint ed for officials and men emp loyed by the Government. The
seats wer e appointe d in the order of rank, ornploymen ts and rate of pay. Th e
rows of seats were all marked with th e clas s of employers that were expected to
sit in them. Labourers were near the door. The others were in successive rows
forward , until the pew of the Admiral Superintendent, next the Altar ra ils, was
reached. I took my seat among the artificers, being of that order. On coming out
of church the Master-Attendant, next in dignity to the Admiral Superintendent,
came up to me to say how distressed he was to see me among the artificers, and
begged me in future to use his seat.

No doub t this was kindly intended, and I thanked him for his courteousy.
Nevertheless I kept to my class of artificers . I did not like th e 'breest 0' the laft'
pr incip le. No doubt the love of distinction, within re as on able limits, is a great
social prime mover: but at Devonpor t, with the spli tt ing up in to ranks and dig-

Pile driv ing at

Deoonp ort.
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Retrospectivelv we cannot ignore "\ll' ')I.IH':' impul·tdl1t. infl uence which .Iauues
Nnsmvth had in South Devon: ('V!"J) br"lill'l' the Steam Humuu-r episode, In 11-\2:). whilst
attending the Edinburgh SlIwol"r Art-s. ill' had cOlw,.,ivl:d H system Iur moving steam
vessels along H submerged rhnin cahlo in .Iulv lloH:i, whilsl ut Devonport, he noticed
the 'Ibrpoint ["!oaling Bridge crr,s"i ng ('\'('1' till' [{iv,,,· '['H111<1l. unci later commented that:

'I had the pleasure to SL'e this simple 1l10d(' "I' llH)Vl\1j,( vessels along a definite
course in most sucC'""I'ul action ut the I'erry 1\CI'O;,s Llu: Hnmonze at Devonport,
in which my system or i1 steam cuginc- <m hoard till' I'l~\"l''y boat, to warp its way
~ll<mg ,1 submerged chain lying nlong the bottrnu of lilO, channel Irum side to sick'
"I' the fl'l'l"Y. was most ably curriccl nut by my bte excellent friend .Imuos
Hl'nd\dl C,kl Esq. C.r,;, o[~

In October ISGI, Nnsmvth received what must have been the supreme accolade of
lus lire wl1\'11 he was summoned to nppear in the presence of Hrt- Mnjesly Qlwon
VH:tOlin. to dcacrihc his Steam Hammer and other inventions. TI", ()1Il'l'1l in her dinrv
d(';,(Til,(,d him for his charm and manner in which simplicity, modcstv .nu! I'nthnsi;lsl;l
"I' b'('llillS are nll strikingly cumhinccl . "1 '

Apporidix

idea and eslabl;~)l('d:J s.inular <:raft "Cl·Q.~S the River Tamar nt 'Ibrpoint. Strong tides
and weak engin,'s ensured that till' Torpuint Steam Fer-ry in 18:31 -.. was a complete
fuilure"!"'
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.Junu-s Nasrnyl.h died in South Kensington on 7 May umo,

.James Hull Nasmyth was named after Sir .lnmcs Hall 01' Dllll~bss, " fumilv Inoud.
Captain r.Lt~il Hall RN., [".RS., son of Sir .Inmcx, in 1825, produn:d fur thl' Edinhuruh
Philosophical .Iournnl, an account of the steam ferries tllI'll "I'L'l'illillg an,,-,_, the Fir-th
ofTay butwocn Dundee and Newport. ln liJ2fi, the Ill. Hun Hc'~ill,l!d I'"k C'lr,,\\' uf
Antouy, \,1 whn, havillt-: n'nd Hall's rlescription of the Til.l' steam i"l'l-ri(oS, ["ok up (I]f'
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DEVON WORTHIES - TIME FOR A RECOUNT?

Adt'ian Heed

The first hiographir-nl collection is that assembled by the Rev. .John Prince in 1G97, lt is
most generally uvnilnblc in the revised edit.ion of HHO whu'h ~"rrects nnd cxpund.s
Pr-ince's originr.1 enll'ies but does not add to them, It contains 19:2 names. A second vnl
ume with a further l1G. compkt(~d in t71G, remains utlpublislled. 1 After Prince's the
next significant attempt was thut made by the Devonshire Assocint.inn which set up a
Committee on Devonshire Celehrities which made seven reports het.wecn 1~77 nnd
Um:3. [ts work seems to have lX'NI overtaken by the publication of th" Jir.~( volumus pr
the DidiolUlI'Y uj'Nutimw! BJ"pl"((phy. These wen- carefully sifted till" Dl'\'Dl1ldns II'hIlS('
biouruphies wore uxumincd crrt.ically and supplemented where lilllUg:lil iJl'r:'~SS<ll'Y. 1\
totnl of 141 names wus extructed in 1885- t887 but the tusk WiiS illlUnd(Jlled halfWHy
through 'C'. By 19 [0 all the initial volumes ofthe Dictionary had been published and in
that year the LOl/do/l Deooni«n Yimr Br,,'!,' listed all thllse uppeuruu; ill them who III ight
be considered Devnniana. Out of the f;f),\ held to q\1alify 14·j were divines, [,I;] authots,
!j4 politicians, fi4 lawyers, fi2 artists. ,j 1 scienti.sis. :17 ~",ldierN, :{:l sailors, 2fJ doctors. t6
musicians and 61 miscellaneous. The tntnl was roughly double that of Prince 200 years
before. In 1912 the Desmnicm ¥i'flr Boo/, took over ,1I1d supplemented the London list
with a further 205 names druwu lnJ1li a variety n(' S'llln~es including Prince and t.lu
Devonshire Association reports. London held selected 'Hj names HH being 'Immortals' on
ihe stl'ength of the length of thl,il' el\ll'it,~ and not"d I.hat 140 on L1teil' list had died or
wel'!) bllrird in (11(' l'apitnl.

From timl' to tinw p,utieulal' classes ofWorthks were ~tudied, \V.I-I.K. Wl'ight pull.
lislwd in 11:NI-; lli.~ I-i·<~;;t Countl:>'Poets in which 400 nal11('H were Hhmed between Dev[)11
and COl'nWHI!, Mo~,t have since returned t.o a modeHll\b.~curity. Painter;; [lnd olh('I'
arti:,;is hi\\'" 'I(c(\;;iomdly been the subjects orcolle{:tiv(~ irim'l)mpl~,t(' studie:,; whi](· WI'it·
el'S likc thril1g"·Gould in his Ch(l/'(lders have n.ssembl"d hiogl'nphil's "fllll' ('uriO\l;; :md
local histol'i:II\'; lIl".~'J of their own worthies.

Qunlific<lti(][I'; I'll· being a Devon \'Vorthy or Celebrit.1' IHI\'l' varied I'rillee had no
doubts. He was cO!\llllellloraiing thl' 'gloriO\ls ancestm·,,' "I thl: C\IIT\'ilt nohility, gentry
and clergy of the county and when he introd\lc('H a lllill] 'ot" nbsclIJ"(' 'md i1H'(nl parent
ugc', William Adnms, who mncle a daring c~seape fn'J!\ captivity in Ibrh;lry. he hopes
thnt hi1; inclusion will be consider('d as no disparagement 'td OUt' L\lllO\l~' Worthies.' The
Dt~vonshireAHsociation rommitt(,(' whiJ(, b.,ing less socially {':\-dusi,.., Uwn Prinee
wholeheartedly shared hi;; beli('f that bii·th in the county was 1\n ess011tialcondition.
Indeed, in lts seventh and tillal n~l'0rl it slated that 'it would be obvious1,,,, unwise and
embarassing to insert lh(, nilTn";; ofth(l-'i'c who may have been closely identinl'd. Ihml
choice or force of dlTllm;;lIlI1C('S, wilh Uw county, without lwving hnd the good !{)rl11IW

to be born in it.' The c('l\lpil('I'~ ut' tlw [,(JI((lolI lkv(mioll 'thfl" Booh 27 yeat·s lil!r,,. had 11<'

",!!Ch qualms. Tlwy includl'd lflllse hUl'n CJlltside the County but of Devon pnn,nts, in~id"

it ,jt'non-D"v()Il parents, and thust, with a ten year n'Hidential qualificaiion. In t.lw prp·
8('nl l"('ntm.v, with !lIo;;i Del'onians eurning their diHlinctions outside the C(jllllty, liirth
mighl lit, lIw sole qualification nnd naturalisation ignored but no criteri"n wHl t", com
plt,t(,I,Y salisfaclol'y.

[t would be posHible to Iwing up to date, roughly, tllE' 1910 and t912lisls bv Illl!allSOr
du' sU[J[JI\<ments to ihe Dictionary olNaUrJlllI1 Biol-lrrlplt.\ but ih,-,t, would noi seem tu UI!
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a profitahlo task 1.,,(,;\1 p~l(ri()lisl1l 11" longer demands that Devon should 'nnt-Worthv'
other counuos.ou: claim, 1'01' "'Wlllp!l\ mere poets, in number rather than III '1\<;lljt~.',
th.m nnvwhcrc else. Our nttitudus to Worthies have also dwng"d P,'; Ill'!' ill tll"
'l;;plsll(~ to the Header' in his second volume defends limiting his suhjPI;ls to j)"vrll1ian:<
will, the argument Lhat 'examples 01 wor-th and ,..irtuc' shoulrlbo a jlllU"rn Illl' 1.;('lI':l'<d
cmulation 'to what County socvcr in 111[' Kiugdurne they may helong', '!'mLt.',: hI:"\! 1'."11"

"hipping is out of fashion and few or !'ril1l:(:,~ characters would ill'fJC"ll' ,~lIilahl,' rundi.
([",t",s for its successor, role-modelling. W,· un- more- interested in indlvidu.its 1'01' till'
light they throw on their times than ill ll]('Il1~l'I\'l'-~ as p<ltkl'n.~ to be copied, To that
,,\.(.r'I1[, the original idea of the Devonshire A.'is'll'iillipl1 committee that locnlil.ies should
.qudy their own worthies and that 11 courtty li~t sIHjl,i1d 1](; constructed From them still
I\HR terce. A rnmunt.ic .- and tourist Uri,.ntl'd -- PI"<'''\"'~ll[J<lt,ion with Devon as predomi
nantly mrn-itirnc has tended toobscuvc till' rffons ntDovonians in other fields, This is a
pity. 'J'lw ruuntv's seafarers were 1\;\1 ional figun'~ mninly in the short Tudor period
while hr-r In\'.'v\'r~ "'('n' prominent both bcturc and ,111('1' t.hat time, A start has now
been lil'H!to \Viill llllll](lgr<lpils of individuals but the law has a long ,I'ay to go to redress
the mnritinll.' l'ul:lllL't).:! Professor Hoakius recognised these secuouutneeds and had
indel:11 ma(]" i\ start with painters."

'1'11 is urlid\, is Ilol intended to offer eoncl usnons but to P""VOkl~ discu ssion. 1>'1Vi III pn-s
siou Idkr sonw vems or searching for Devon 'centunm-iuns' i~ Om!, thl'I'l' uro l~ number
or !lH'gOl!"l1 w.u-t.hies who do not deserve their present oblivion. TJ1l'y urc people who
made significant conuibut.ions in their time to nntionul nr locnl ulfuns '.Ine! could be
suitable subjects for st.udv by historians of their districts or ul thc'il' jJl'oJ"es.siolls, Munv
of thl' entries in the Diclio/i(u:v or Natiol/al Biographl' ar~ li hllildl'C~d V<C<1I".~ old an;l
could well he reassessed, 'I'!l(' scope is widl~ hut a selective "P)lI'O>lC!l cOllld bring snt.!s
l·"dol'y and often entertaining n'wank

NOTes
l. i\'\anuscript in Wesi.lk\'oll R"l·"rd.,; OJIi",", Plymouth. See nlso 'lhlllsadi"",~ olt!w

UeUOllshire Assodalllm YoL XXXLl (l~JIJI)) Hnd [)ut'O!1 olld Cornwall N"k.~ und
QlleriC$ Yols XXI and XXllL

2. A ,\4UII u/ Great !."{Ir11ili.!..;' Lire' or Sir ,John Dodderidge 15!jIj·lG2i1, Ch>lJ)[nl
"t('hhings HJm) Fu!!~It, (lur GH'ul !,rlU'yer. David Pllg~ley Hm I.

". III t1w J)(''',m llnd Exeter InHlittltiorl
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formerly Exeter's first electricity company's, and Edwards' Rockfield felt hat manufac
tory. The retention of the sphinx figure on the site keeps a link with the trades of the
past. The history ~f the buildings being demolished has not been researched thorough
ly and there l S a hint on ol~ maps that the site may repay further investigation.
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PALE, MILD, A.Wl) STRONQ ALES,

FORPRIZE MEDALS

Sphinx figure on th e
front of 35 New North
Road, Exeter, compared
to Sphinx figure in
advertisement of Ch as.
Garton, Russell , & Co
in the Exeter Flying
Post 2 December 1868
(By perm ission West
country Studies Library
Exeter) .

AN INTERESTING TRADE MARK
ON A BUILDING IN EXETER

Christopher G. Scott

An article in The Devon Historian 41 showed a figure of a sphinx above the doorway of
35 New North Road.! a bui lding then being used as a furniture centre under the name
of 'Dickens'. but due for demolition prior to re-development. The sphinx figure , possibly
us large as 2 x 3 feet, has been mentioned by local authors, but its origins are obscure.f
However, some advertisements in the Exeter Flying Post suggest it was a trade mark
for a firm of Bristol brewers called Chas. Garton, Russell & Co., apparently known sim
p~v as 'Garton'.

During December 1868 Garton 's opened offices at the County Cham-bers, Queen
Street, Exeter.:) The actual brewery was at Lawrence Hill, BristoL4 By February 1869
the company had taken a 'store' at New North Road , apparently what became 35 New
Nor th Road , although no address was given." They moved their offices to the store tem
porarily, before again splitting their organisation into two parts: the offices were adver
tised as at 13 Queen Street while the 'st or e' remained at New North Road ." The
arrangement seems a good one. The 'store' was vet)' close to Queen Street railway sta
tion so ale from the Bristol brewery eould be easily transported to New North Road .
From there it could be moved locally by horse and cart, or ba ck on to the t-ail system.
This seems to be what happened as shown by an advertisement of new customers
which included addresses at Barnstaple, Crediton, Colyton, Chulmleigh, Exeter.
Okehampton, Ottery St Mary, Seaton, Tiverton, Torre, Thorverton.?

Garton's ales and stouts were sold in casks of nine gallons and upwards.' The prod
ucts were warranted to keep good 'in draught' for three months or more, although the
'golden age' brewed specially for private families came with a claimed six months war
ranty if kept 'in draught'. It worked out at one shilling and twopence per gallon."
Garton and Co had won 'prize medals for beer' at the International Exhibition, London
in 1862 , and at the Dijon International Exhibition 1866. 10 The Exeter directories show
'Carton Chas. & Co brewe rs ' st ill at New North Road in 1895.u A directory of1906 sug
gests Ga rton & Co had been replaced at New North Road by the Anglo Bavarian
Brewery probably using the premises for their own stores." Garton & Co had been in
Exeter for over twenty-five years.

Latterly, all that seems to have remained of Garton's j!\ the figure of a sphinx on a
building, if, however, it was the company's. For the sphinx that adorned the building.
clespite being a good copy of the trade mark with the same motto of purltas oiresque,
had a dissimilarity: it faced the opposite way, Trade marks have been subject to
attempted appropriation by slight alterations, but whether this was the case is unclear,
and it may have been done by the Anglo Bavarian Brewery. Alternatively; the actual
figure of a sphinx way have been one of a pair, or an earl ier Garton trademark.
Whatever the case may be, there seems a clear link to the figure of a sphinx on the
front of 35 New North Road, and the Bristol brewing company of Chas. Gartcn,
Russell, circa 1868.

Demolition commenced around 7 November 1991, but Exeter's Express & Echo (5
Sept. 8 Nov 1991) reports that the sphinx may be re-mounted on the Inland Revenue
offices being erected on the site of Dickens' secondhand furniture store, over whose
doorway it had been affixed . The demolition includes the adjacent 'Rockfield' building,
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PLANNING AND THE HISTORIC ENVIRONMENT:
AN UPDATE

SimOD Timms

Over the last ten years there has been a marked rise in public interest in. and concern
for Envirnnmentnl Issues in Devon. Still, howev er, much of the debate centres On

Devon 's significance as a county of outstanding natura] beauty. The fact that the pre
sent-day appearance of our countryside is in essence mun-mude just like our town
scapes are, comes as a surprise to many people. Members of't.hu Devon History Society
and of other local history and archaeological groups are well placed to use their know]
edge to ensure that decisions about Devon's future an' taken only after proper consid
eration and understand ing of Devon's past. This paper seeks to show how the historic
environment is covered in the planning process by providing 11 checklist of the main
conservation measures.

Structure Plans and Local Plans
The third Alteration of the Devon Structure PI"n, which is to be the subject of a pub

lic inquiry this year, sets out the strategic policies for the county, including measures to
protect historic buildings, sites and hrndscapes. It is prepared by the COWlt)' Council.
The National Park Authorities also publish Nat iorial Park Plans. The revised
Dartmoor Plan published in 1991 features the 'Built Landscape' and the
'Archaeological Heritage' as two of its five primary objectives.

Against the Structure Plan background, District Councils prepare a wide range of
Local Plans setting out in map-based detail future policies and proposals for everything
from housing development and roans to community facilities and recreation. The public
is always consulted on Local Plans, which may cover an individual town 01' a large
rural area. In general, all planning upplications must be considered in the light of
Structure and Local Plan policies .

Historic Buildings
Historic buildings are identified and protected under the Planning (Historic

Buildings and Conservation Areas) Act . This recent act consolidates previous planning
legislation, The Department of the Environment issues Lists ot Bllildil'.!d'~ ,,{ Spcci«!
Arch itectural or His/uric Interest on a parish basis with individual buildings (including
minor structures such as mile stones) graded 1,ne(11' IT. In the 19805, the Lists for most
rural areas in Devon were revised by teams of expert architectural historians with the
result that some parishes now have several hundred listed buildings each. The Lists,
which may be seen in council planning departments, in some rd'i..,rencB libraries and in
the Devon and Exeter Institution Library at Exeter, contain detailed architr-ctura!
descriptions which arc invaluable to the historian . Listed Building Consent is required
for alterations and new works affecting the character and appearance I internal as well
as external) of a listed structure.

Archaeological Sites
Some 40,000 items arc recorded in the Devon County Sites and Monuments Register,

which is maintained by the Cuunty Engineering and Planning Department at County
Hall, Exeter. Some one Ihousand sites deemed to be of 'national importance' in the
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Four Views of Devon's Historic Environment
Can you recognise them? (See page 29 for answers)

A. lHertliullf!d J I D I eda; Book, this castle .~ onooi ~r t one lh ousan s 'es tn Devon.
scheduled a~ Ancient Man uments ofNational Importance. This: castle is surrounded by
a large medieual deer park - a fine example of an historic landscape.

B. This waterfront lies within one of Devon's 250 or more Conservation Areas. A new
scheme by the National Rivers Authority (or the quay recognises this.
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C. To many, this is Devon's (inesl histuric town. A 1bwn Scheme for grant-aiding the
repair of historic buildings operates here, Gird the County Council ha« undertaken an
Enhancement S cheme,

D, Devon has ~ome 25,000 'listed historic buildings'. This listed chapel, doting to 1958,
is the 'youngest' onc.
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county have been Scheduled as Ancient Monuments by the Department of tbe
Environment. This number is due to rise sharply in the 19905 as the national Schedule
is revised , Non-scheduled sites are identified and conserved through Local and
Structure Plan policies, and through the measures set out in the Department of the
Environment's Planning Policy Guidance note on Archaeology and Planning (PPG 16,
issued November 1990). This DoE note for the first time sets out government advice as
to the developer's responsibility for protecting and recording the archaeological her
itage.

Conservation Areas
Conservation Areas are designated by District Councils and the National Park

Authorities under the Planning (Historic Buildings and Conservation Areas) Act and
through Local Plan policies. Several hundred village and town centres in Devon are so
designated, Conservation Area Consent from the local planning authority is required
for demolition of buildings, which are not listed but lie in Conservation Areas.
Enhancement Schemes are often carried out in Conservation Areas, and the history of
a town or village is now being given greater consideration when defining the bound
aries of new Areas.

Histor-ic Parks and Gardens
In the late 19805, English Heritage published a new Register of Parks and Gardens

ofSpecial Historic Interest. There are over 30 en tries in the Devon part of the Register,
ranging from private, little known properties to major National Trust parklands.
Special consideration is give to any development proposals affecting a registered Park
or Garden and grant-aid may be available from English Heritage.

Historic Landscapes
Under the recommendations of a recent government White Paper, English Heritage

is proposing to establish a Register of Landscapes of Historic Importance to stand
alongside the Parks and Gardens Register. The Landscapes Register is likely to con
tain extensive areas of relict, historic and even pre-historic landscape (eg on Dartmoor
or Lundy), and such areas will then Deed to be given special consideration when new
development proposals are being drawn up.

Other Initiatives
In addition to the above planning measures, the County and District Councils, along

with national conservation bodies , are promoting a growing range of positive manage
ment schemes to protect and interpret Devon's man-made heritage. For example, the
prehistoric hillfort and medieval castle at Blackdown Rings, near Loddiswell, have
been conserved and opened to the public under the Environmental Land Management
Sch eme operated by the County Council in conjunction with the Country Landowners
Association. Further details of this and other schemes are contained in the 1992 issue
of Discovering Devon's Past magazine which is available at £1.50 (cheques payable to
'Devon County Council') from the County Engineer and Planning Officer, Devon
County Council , County Hall , Exeter EX2 4QW.
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PUBLICANS AND SINNERS? - THE CHURCH OF
ENGLAND SACRAMENT AND THE ACT OF UNIFORMITY

M.G, J)i,'kinS')1I

Sncrnment t'L,)'t,jfittlics lI'('lC il p.nl, fll"! be i)l'(Wl'.'s [(or onstn-iug thai thi' Unif(,nlliry Acts
W",'I' »ntnrced. In effect Lhuse barred official appointments of every kind to those who
did not. belong to 1,lH~ Church "I' Englnnd. At fir~t. sight. t1wj-' l1PPCfll" LP hr most
unpronusing matmiulfor the local historian They do, howev;'I" survive in very large
numbers between the yen!"s 1(';7:-1 and 182il Then' are over 2,800 among the Exct.ei
City Arc.uves.' and HIl esunatecl4,OO{) 01' evell 5,llO(j for the COl<llty of [)c~vol1?besides
other groups.

l~<lch document Iws Lw,1 sections: a cCI·tilicaV; by the unnister and one ettlllThwtll"den
of the parish 'x' that 'y' hi'" received 1.]1<> 8"""n111"nl;,f the Lord's Supper according to
the IISilFl' of t.lll' Church r{ I';ngbnrl on 11 e('rlilin Lonl's Day, i3 8(lpp!JI'I.eJ by the naths
of two witnesses, sworn (It it subsequent Co.u-t of Quartet- Sessions, that they know 'y'
and ar-tunlly S,)W him receive the Sacrament. The recipient. of tlu- Sacmmc»t does not
sign, bul witnesses do, so lhut when a 1111mb"r of people received it togethlll we have
complementary sets of signatures. A names index has long been available to the Exeter
ell." seri,.'~: u I(s, h)' year of the n~vljn County series is in the ~()Ul'S" of preparation.
Neither finding aid includes witness, names. [)e"p;k the filet that office.holders ;,lHY he
l'IcCI)l"(wd in e>H:h succe.ssive yeen- t-u- which t!1"y 11<'1(/ thcil' appointrncur., in the muxs
t.hesu documents preserve u most impressive 'bank' of names, fl'on those er High
Slwl'ifrs ,lL,-wn tn th" mpt.l\""t Cw;\"nlH nmrl'r~

There are in Fact a variety of possible research applications for this source. Not nee
ess.u-ilv tlle most obvious is a st.nrlv of the linw~:; and plnrcs at which he Sacrament Iif
only for t.hi~ 1lIt,;llWtldy pal ilical )lLlI'POi'\ll WH~ nvailable, A brief ch(~ck muk,,-,,~ it deem'
thnt. t.his wns not confined to the Chul'(~h's grei)( rest.ivals'l or to Uw cOll1munitnnt's own
p,uish. Tlv~l'e ;[1'(, dl\\\' indication; lhut foj' H Militia I'eginwllt/' <llld Exrise 'Out-Ride',
or ('ustOl11S of'fi('el'S withi:l a port," church purade,; would be held, A clergyman could
not 'ldJj1inist('l' tbe S~lCnn1l'nt to )ltws('I[ On ,l(luri~"'JIl to il bendle\.', f\ clergyman ,,,,It,,
obliged t.o take the Sncra:nent, OCl'asionally at the hnnds of ~lIlothcr in his own pariHh,
but llormlllly in anot.lwr pilrii'h, ~NlletiHll'sat a surp)"ising di.4!illlce ji"J!11 hi.4 I)wn.'

The ~""llfic(tl~spl'""id"" loclIll.1" nvailab:e Sell11'('1' lolthough with rather uneven eov
erar;-eJ :01' ·4ome of tho,se cllHi'CH of "p(~cial people wr,o ligun' ill 'Ihlring l"(ml" Ancest"rs
in the PI/Mic Record Uli"icc,' melnb(~l'''' qftlw Hrlll'.'(! rorc,~s and of till: Custcm,; and
I'~x('i.~l' in parf,imllll', Officers orH,M. DockY£ll"d, variously described 1\S 'on Hamoze,'
'W'<ll' Plymoulh' Hnd thl~ :ikl\ u,'e another group, in it calegory of Uwn' (IWI1. M03t strik
ing is the lurge l!roup of cert.ificat.es for non·colllmissioned ontcers (down to ship';; cook
ill one Ci'1.~l~) on BM. Ships lying in lilt' ~bmoH~e in 17t4,'1

l\-lnY0!"s and I'ortrcf'ves (n may:a' /lWIl{/w!j are H!n>t!ll,r gl'OUp who t1rc eom'picuo\l,;,
Tlwil' docllmentntioll may help to constr\l,~t li"tc: of t.lw holt:Pl'S of su~h office" It al"p
thnJw,~ light on the nctunl e:'(lstceC\) of t.he P()rll'eeve,~ of iiw:h places as Chudl~igh and
Silvl"l'tOll, ami highlif(hts the \llnW\l~l statu~ of Cl'l'diton, wllOse Wr,,~t Town lwrl a
Port,I'ceve, whil,' the Ea,~t Town 0:' Canoll ~'ee, hnd a Bnililf.I')

It is un/ort.unat.e that t.he tonslt-rlints of IisUng Hnd indexing do not pCl'lnit lhe inclu
,;(,n ()fWtt.IU'.~SH Usefld information <toon: tmdtl"ii may be glealh'J frolll thesl', [IS lH<ly
the rate C'1ses in which women figure in the record, The lady ij~xton o!' St. NIartins,
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Exeter is a notubio cxnmplo Ill' tIp lattt-r. I~

A ,'p",-:i"f d.L"~ of cc..-til;u,tc ;~ tJ'dl rebblg I." lht' "alul',d;~ati"nlaw,~ or Uw late .~ev
ellleenUl. cenl.ury. Foreign Protestnnts were ulluwcd to ~llhmill'el'tin{",ltes rhnt Ul('V
Jwd a'I.,:,lv<!c! UI': Si.[(~l';lnlent ncc'.'I'din~; to their own rites. Then' is I~ suml! but u,;"ti.;l
gl'(J:1P of these relnti ng-to H,lW\ll'llnts and to tlu- Congregntions to which they ),e1lln).;I'(l.
IIL'll' 0.1(: Slf?l'll.lll"\'s '11"" DJ ·~P{'CI'II illkn'si, ".~ lh,'v ')Jlahl," us r» ass('~~ th~ Englnih
apPI'oXlnlatlOn~ t.o the actuul French names {in uno exurnple "E'1'",< Cl,·","·'-·I', '1"1'I.lo'<isl]:; - .. <. -, ,., ,," ~ Jl., le

Notes

1. A numbered s('ri<'s under II I' ,C' C' \ 'He le erellte l~ . .."f • ::;ttCl'Hm,.. nt Cl'l't.itlc<\les:' they cover
d,,, )""i11'S Hi/:l ..UJ2G.

2. H,'fe.n'll(:(' '!k1"Or! Q,'S :ll' !rJlJ.w:rx! by the moder-n style venr and SUhIH\mh"I's with-
III oat-h vc.u- As ut present. stored tl-ev cover lhe yea I' , 11,'''·, 1"')" I .t ", '. . , ,.~ n' - 04", .IS Illg IS In
progTI'SS, .

:l. The writer is entirely iudebtcrl to tilt! Rev. /I'LG. Smith (or pointing 'Hit this appli ..
l'Ht.l<Ill.

'1. Fur e~amP!l" on !.illeen Sundavs at. various scattered parishes throughout Devon
bdwl!l'll null April and Dece-nbur in the venr 1(\9,! .'

:l. 1\: .sh\ll'~ ill lG90. ".

fi. (;"\s!.mlls raen at the PIlI·t of Exeter rcgulm-lv rr.r-uived the SacruJ'Jlenl either ill
E.,d.t')·, l Iolv Trinity, or ar. C'-".~t. St. G""rgc,. .

7. :\:1 excepl.inunl case of the :ntter being that of Ill'. Daniel Newc(Jlllbe Dean of
l.;Iou~e~ler. who l'eec'ived the Si\'Tanlll1t <1/ Hnrp!'l1'd iDt'volI Qi,'" 2 U L7:l(;..',f;)j.
f_l:; ,/i.',n.,. (;"x ,,,,d TI:lwthy pndfldd; F,mrth Ed.tion by Amandn Bovur, and Andrea
,L~UIlCdIL f HO I-lnl.lr:hook'< no. tn H.M S,O., uno. ISBN 1.1_ 11.'!./02:!:n.

\J. [,Ile f-JUqJO:e o!.ihls exorcise WI\S undnubtudlv lo secure 1Ill' loyalty or' the Navy t.o
(.'('urge l. [-,.0111 Uw I'ecord Wl' cnn identi(v ('ih"hlel'll IUlllll'd \'l'ssl'I~, .

W. Sl'<C' D,'vnn (l/K 2lil,':j(J/I,i Hndll'l flll' "x~lInple.
U. We have the nnm().~ of apr't.h('(:l\I·ie~ HL Tollles LlIld Dm'tmo\(lh in 16~)() (U,'V')]] q(~

~ ~/lf:;fltJ ... ;););ulrl 61, :0 bin' H I',llld"m ('.\t'.mpll'l.
1,} lll'r I"Lllle Wd." :Vl"nllil AYLlg" (D"voll 'liS Z 1/17U"I:)O I.
1:3. [)'~'VOIlQ/S21/171nl.'l, 11, 1:;,

Answers to questions Oil pagt'S 25 and 21)

A ()k,'h'1lllpt:.n ('"st,I"
H, lhll't(m] quay
(' TMIl('s

11, [V1nry /-farris Memo'inl Chapel, I';.~etel· Univel',ity
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HEVIEWS

([{ender" ru-e advised that opinions expressed by reviewer- lire their own, and not. ncccs
.~arily those 01' tlw Editor Ill" of the Devon History Society (IS a whole}

\Vhitewny's cyder: a comprmy history, by E,V.lv1. Whitcwnv, Newton Abbot, David &
Charles, U)!)O. 17G pp, Il,U)fi. IEiBN (J 715:) oam f).

Traditionally cider Ithough OUl' nutlinr pren~rs to spell (.1w lVordus 't:.,de{1 had been made
Oiltlw lrn-m in the apple-growirur ccun lit'" in Ellglnnd for local eOIlS\llllption. But a major
change' took plate in the Ink ninutccnl.h cunturv wit.h lite development of Factory pruduc
tion. Taking adv~lnt.(1geof the existence of nrnilway nntwnrk. 1I much wider murkd could
be reached. The first oltbcse new firms. Bulmers. wus established in 18.')7 'and Cnymcrs
followed in Norfolk in J8Di. Shortly nflerwarcls. prolmhlv in 1flfH. though the date is not
clear. Llcm-v Whitcwny. who came from a line of Devon I'nrmor", founded the firm which
bore his nume at Whimpk- near 1~:xel(Jr in unst Devon" This company history of tho firm
1H\~ bl'e'n written by Eric Whitcwnv, virtually the lust. chnu-man ul Whituwnys. 11" t.cll.~

tJwstory of'development rmd decline in considerable detail concontruf.ing on the nuts and
bolts in n detached lnrguly iruporsonal wny, From s!\lalllwginnings the cumpnny expand
ed with snles both nl. home und nbnl1v'" prtuluetuui nm:hing 11 penk of :3.(,1' million gnllon~

in 1H:;,1. t.heyen!" in which Whitewa/~ bcenme a puhlie company, Al'lel' the war which lwd
I'hrocked output., produ.c!.ion n~c(lvl'rNll() l"l'ach a postwar peak of :1.12 Illillion gallo\1~ in
I.'):';:::" TlwrO',d'tel" with ,~idl'l" sail'S growing llatinnally, Whilewfly's P1"oducl;on did n.,l
in('I'l'''~l' illld i(~ shi!rt' nf 111l' I':ngli~ll cider mnl'kd foIl. Thi~ IJHl:'" 11,\\"\' 1'1'('11 link("(1 with
furth'_'I' ['h'lng(',.: ill Ill\' or hcli\i":ilti"1l "I' llll' illdll~lry III tIll' "'Irl." 191-j1l" \\'hill'w:1Y'~

mt'q.;,'d with Slwwl'l'illl''': t" .11.in two "l.lwl" ,"ider pr,,\I\lcer". (',,~,1l'~.;1 Ian':'c'ly S()ml'r~l'l

n1'I1', ;lIld C;,lYIlW'"", [111' NI!r!""lk I'I'"dlll'O'1'. 1..11t('1' III llw d"(;ild,' ShOl\.'!Tillg·~ Wl'n: lakell
over 1,.1' ,\I\i,-,d Ilrp"'l'ri('~, "" ,\ n'HJi( ufwhi\'h in llllll' cilkr Illilking ('l',)~pd ut \\,'hillli'k
But \\'hi[o,I';;\\-'\ 11;1[1 <1['\,,'1' !>Pl'll l'lIlin'\\' n ,"idl'I' lirlll" It h<ld ill~[) nwrkl'l"d British \\'jlw~

... ils m,,~ll'I''-''.'llt pn,,\1 in lhls din'l'lion I>..jll,~ till" H(llll~"I1l"Jlt l'a,~lil' bmlllL \;I\l)]cn('d ill
llw lDsOs - ~h':rri,.'~, Sl,n:\t(lgPll t"nk \VlIH'. C\dr,lx ,1Ild "llwI" s"n. dl'ink~ . .'\n ,It.ll:mpt. t"
chall\'ngr: Shm';":l'in~(~ lbilyehnlll. i'l )"\m:1\\,;l,l-" IlHlrl,,·t Sm'l"l'~S in IW,!';, ",ilh f)l"Iv;il plwl
uet. cnlll'd l\ilh,1-' PUll) nu,l wit.h IlIlly ,I Iillll(l,d dl'gT\'(' Ill" ~)Il"('I'~~ nlld W,l~ wit.hdr<l\\"1l ill
1.961. To)'('cogni'-l' till' ';11\,'\],-1' p""t thill udpl' I'l:1y\'rI illtlw rlrm'~ ;H:li\'il.I~~, in L\fi:.! Ilw

nanw or tl1O' ~Ul\\pnl1,\' II-'US l:lli1llg,..d I'rolll Whil.I'W'ly",.: (,'idl'I' ('"mp,my 1.0 Whit•.,w'lY\ "I
\:I,,'hilllple. 1,'\lrl.l,,:I' "rg;\lli~,·,t.i"J\,,1 CkLllgl".' (L.,.,k plill"l' ill tlw 1"l1oll-'il1g- .1',":\1'.- which I"d tq
till' nUl <1"I';n I,rprq,hllli"n ill D"""n, In J!Jl-\I; Eril' \-Vhile\';,lv J'i.'l.in'd <I~. dl;lIl"111<.\1l ami
t.he direct. 1'i\lllily \'''TlIll'uiol1 \\ith tl'" rll'lI' "ndt'd Ih IUS!) ,\cli,'il,ir:' <It Whimlli<.' hwl \Ir
tually tens\'d

It i" \I~d\iI I." hil\'L' ill thi,', I",)Ulll,: lid:l i I~ "f Cl n 1I m lWI" Llrd:'Pl'c!.:.; n ['tlll' li I'Ill\ ;ltt.iv Itic'.~,
The building hlow\{s ar;_' d1O'n:. Whnl. i, ;lh.<Ull i~ ;lIlY C'xpLlIl<ltj,,1I 01'(11," l:"lIl·~'.' of "V'-'Ill.s,
of how d('ci"i"I1", wen: mmll.', 1.1\0: l:lltrt,pn:Tll'uI'inl diml'lhiol1. 1\11.Il"llgh t.h., I"",I. .i'ld,d.
daim.~ t.hal \Vhil\:\I':\\'\ is [JIH.' "I' t.\ll' S\l('(":SS ._!.Ul'ic'S or Ill'ituin's ;'m,ill il1dll~ll'i'.'s, rl'l)<,l:'
t.ioll might hU(~gL'sl;l IIH,l'L' n'~t.r'lil1L'd jLlrlgc'"I1,nt. r;,tl\<,I' ~imiL)I' tu lIli1t which I1light Iw
pns~ed [J1l lh,: pl1h\ish,.),s orthi,; h[Jok, \Vh'lll'lIlivl'ns thi~ V"ltlllW i- a :,c!tdi"ll "fplw
lugTnphs, ""Iv"rli"im.:: mnl,'rinl nlul "lhl'], illu~ll'"tiull:' I'mlll t.lH' <\' .• tlWI'\ \1WI1 I'\Ilil"d·iol'
which willlwillg h,'i:k n',sb\!:ie TlH..'t1lnl'il'~ ri'l" "ldpl." I'l'ildl:l's.

:10

F'ollett, Dur Gl't'Ht Lawyer hI' Ddl',l! f'ug~ley. [':",,(;,r' W~-Il. pp. '10, I:;, 'h<ld,lhh' Ir.un
t.hl' ,\\1[1\'01', 1)")J,wt.nH.'r,! "I'I.,',\\", I.!nivl'I's;lv "I' 1':"dl'I' and Ill-"'.") «nd r';~'.·V:I· [il~r.it_'.LI.i"u

\Vilhnm F"ll':lllu,d ;\ <hur-t. hli,_ Ill' 1'.';1>' olll,\' .~,,, wlu-u Ill' di"d, hut it W;l~ '011<.' 1':hid1 \Vd:';

I.lelillll puckud :lJld ~l\llllilli\l"tlllI hi~ li"inr.{ AI.l"nl"y'C:"I\"ral [11 li:ltl\i.~r"llll(l tln- F(jlldl~
IVL'I'L' ,ll' [)l'(lin'lry 'Jhp~hmll ICllllil,v .md iutu Illall"IITlily wns boru \Villi'llll III 17~1(;, He W,l~

eeltiel, n-d "l EXder ( i r:l)lll1l: I r Stl \u"l 'I lid I-,'r:Id ll'llet! ['I'UIII 'rh n it v C'llllbrid;';t, \V il,[l ; I P<l,~,~
dL'gro.:l'lll l.'IP; 'J{) tlu- fbi' Ii,' \\':I~ culle-d in [I'~·l undjoincd thc Wt'~tt'l'll Cil,t'uil !lj~ [il'.~(

l"l'p"rted ruse W;IS '11. dl<' l 'nl"l\wull A~~izl'~ ill I·,;:!', i!l ClCbe C"lln'l'llilh.~·it di~p\lll' 1><:1,1'."0;1,11

Lwu l'n:vvnlll'" (Iirln'r~. The' ~,ll\lL' Vl'il!" [H' h'l<1 cl C;'~L' hL'I;"'l' f\iIlf.:·~ 1\"IH"!1 '1I1d :.11

S;\ Ii~bu I'y 'Ill imp, lI'LlIIl Gl~e "I' <I d",\ Ih ,\llL~l'd hv t 11<.' reek k'~~ dr i \' i n~' , ,r' t \\", ~t,I,.;·" "",H: h.
':~ il\ ,', sjll:l'd c.unpcririon i\<'"t ,111 Cit~('.~ \\'('I'l' won. however. r,..- in i.'i~,'i hl' 1(I~t- ,I ~Ill'.l>:'

glil\,~ C~L.'it' ut L1llllt,-,~tnn i\~~in'~, Thi~ w,\~ rT\nl'(' them l'"mp(·Il~,·\kd hv n ,illicy I\\LII·<I:,,'
'-'il~" ;',l Halh III wluch h,.' I'/c\.~ invnlvcd :It th,' Taunton ib~i;'l'.~. 'I'IL-ll. \','HI' hi" 11<' w,,~
hric'lr,d ill lhl' ('''l'Ili.~h 1IIinillgC:I."· ,11' I{.,w(· v HI't'lltnll. .

TIle' "i~ing yuullg -rt.u- \Vd.-; ,,""n pradising mninlv before Rings B"'1(:11 and UI'U.:]' [,'.n::
\wt(lI'l' tlw Pl'ivy Council, nil while still on the Western Circuit. In [H:~2 Ill' received the
l'I'''''d"m "fTlw City 01' Exeter and was tobt-cume its \-LP. In IH:14<Hi 1H' was Solicitor
Genern\ und, nnturully, in lhe Honours game became a KC and gained a knighthood. In
11'44 by which lime his practice was mainly befor-e queen's Bl:neh, Iw was appointed
AU{)]·m:.y.Gelwml. His heallh hOWE.,Vt'I' wn1' dl'leriorating und, during a spl,eeh in L1lE.'
Lords, hlood poured from his 1lI00lth, Und()r llll' Pl'!)1'i'iUl'l'~ IJrso much wOI'k il iH not SUl'

pri~ing lhHl his lwnlt.h deterioraled, Oil 21,1 .June UHF; IH' died,
The 1'e(:ondhalfof iVlr Pllgi'ile.y'~ blJok tOlu;i1't1' of l'epl'odudion1' of ~onw o!"Uw prineipal

~oLII"Ces u~ed in tIll' kxt and tl\l'Y me handso!l1l'ly l'eproducl'd.

.J.l r. POl'kl'

Unity and Variety - A History oft-he Chut'ch in Devon and C,wuwall, cd" Nicholns
Oem\). EXl'(.er St.udiE'~ ill Histol',\, No, 29, Univer.~it\' of [':xd,('r Pr('ss. I~H)l. :.!42 ]lp.
Paperback .t7.\jF;p ISBN 0-%989-;15:,-:3, '

The I'eeetlt ne\\',~ t.hat till' [)i()e(',~(' uf j';xetel' i~ ~('Iling orfth(' Inst or ill; old lhakhed
Vical'ilges COlll'-'~ n,~'bllt nnoll1('r o\1!:wnrd and visible sign oft.lw wav the Church is being
transti)l'nwd. :\nd, ns the Nnl:ionnl (:urri(,ul\lm is now showing ('vel"~' schoolchild, we nevd
to under~lnnd till' pnsllo nwke good s{'nse oUhe pl"l'sent lall~lthe i'ntlll'el. Thi~ c'aeel"ullv
edited collection Ill' papl'r~ -- lhe lir~t allelllpt al a hi..,lol"l-' of' the Church ill Devon an:l
Cornwnll ~ince lhe f{eV('rend Boggi,;'~ HI.,to!)' puhli~hl'd i"11 W22 -- brings us right IIp tt)

dnle lInd ~hould serve a~ lhe [('tlndution stolle Jlll" UllyOlH' \\'i~hillg to build up a relinble
\llHler,;Umding oj' llw wa,v~ oj' church <lnd chapel, ancienl and modl'l'Il.

Thl: book cOlltains eight. contributions ~l't out in thronologi('nl order. ,4arting with t,lw
inlroduct.ioll ni' Chri~t.innit.:... in I{(JI\wn t.im('.~ nnd concluding with the rise t,1' house
L'hurehe~ over till' luA t.Wl'llt.y odd .\'e(1r~. Throughout, the nuthol's sed;: to cover t.lll' wide
mnge ()j'Chri~tinn lwlidl<"" esWhli1'lwd or [Hit. -'- Hlld Uw re(1rh'r i.~ (:ontinunllv reminded or
how lhe twin t.hl'me~of' 'unily' and 'vmidy' have plu,ved ulong1'id(' ('neh (;t.her over the
cenluri('s. A phot.o of'Sout.h Slrl'('(. in Ex(~t.er mal{('~ (,lw point wilh Calholic and Baptist
c111ll'che~ stnnding a~ neighb(jUl'~ tmder tilt' lower~ of LIlt' C:,thedral Hlld.jusl n Sl()m"~

throw from whl'I'e a l"rag-nwnt 01' HlJmlln pollery hearing llll' 'ehi,rho' mark lVa~ (llund
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dlll'ing excavations nil-er World War 11.
lu the first. chapter, Niuholas Ormo suts out from the:~e Roman heginning~ and takes 1I~

through Celtic cults and Snxou minster churches to the m-rival 01" Loufric ns Bishop of
Credi'lon and Cornwall. and then the radica l move of the see to Exet.er in l050,
Chr-istopher l-loldswor-th corrtinucs the story by charting the changes of ~,he n:,xt aoo
vours. By laOn the framework of till' parish system,still such a motivHhng force for lives
today was largely in place, Devon had more than 400 churches, Cornwall under 200.

Nicholus Or-me's account of' the Later Middle Age~ and Hefol'tnntion begins with u
'snapshot' of Bishop Stuplcdou arriving nt Crcditon in L:-lOB to admit no loss than l,OOli
men to holv orders, 'probably the biggest ordination ever held in the South We;;t'. A"
readers ofl~is fine g.,:o::ter Cathcdrol: As It Was 1060-1i)fjO t Dcvon Books 19B(i) will know,
Professor Orme has u rell1urkable ability for using historical evidence to bring t.bc pest

nlivc for the reader. and his contribuUon here demuustratcs this to the ful!.
.louuthan Barry takes us through the seventeent.h and eighteenth centuries with the

rise: in Dissent leading" to tensions between not just church and chnpel, but also people
and pastors. We can almosl, still hour tbc sighs of tbc MayorufT'iverton as he complained
in 1742: 'Whatlit.tle 1'00111 is there Ill!' another new religion in Tivertou?' And new religion
there certainly wail in the nineteenth century, for which ,John Thurmer tells tho story of'
the Church 01' England through the eyes or the Viotoriun Bishops of Exeter. and Bruce
Colemun explains how Nllneonfol"lnit~ sprend and established itself(wi\.h good use of
statistics contained in the l.'Jlil Census or Religious Worship).

Willl tlw creation of'th(' see ofTrul'o in 1877, Devon (lIld Cornwall can be seen flS sepa·
rute ,.'ntit.il's, i\1irb.wl Winkr look~ at tw(mUeth century COI'nwulll'ight up to a snrve,v of
church S(.'l·viL·l's 1;11"'1l in 1\l,"t' _ up-to- tlll'-mi nute hi~tlll)' indted! l<'inall.v. Nichnln~ OrnlL'
expands on vi('\\'~ gi\'PIl fir~t ill ,] papn bv llw )lre~<,nl Bi~hnp olTn'diton 1I1Hh'r tllt' 1ilk
'Devon ,,"d (;l:l1ernl' This ~how~ 1\p1\' I.lH.' vnrlllu;< br;\]ld1(',~ 01' 1.lw ('hl'istIClI1 romllHlnlt.~.'

have grown dosl,r L"I-;d.lwr tp Iht'l, the prl'~slll'l'S ,,1';1 llwdern .. ami f;)I' mall," Iwopll' won'

se:eubr - ~D<:id.\',

Thi~ bOl,k is a tklight to bandit- and l"I'm!. TI](' illustr,l\irons b,lI'l' ],l'l'I1Cbps\'n willll'kar
purpose, Scun (;oddf\n\ hCl~ pnl\'id\'d ~onH' rllW pbolpgnlphs, ",hib! :\likl' l{p\II!i',\nl"s
map~ are !Hu(kls 01 hnl\' ~kill"lll\1I"[m'::l'ul'h.l' C,lll inll'l'l'"i ,1Ild inl'[)1'11l Iht' 1"':llli~I' (uulv

awl Vu!'iel\' grew out "rlh" Imm :lnllll;11 symp"sium "rtht' [:<:11111.' 1;\1' ,'3"\l{h-W,~,~t"'[l
Historiwl Sluclil'S ,\tld is "s~l,nli,oI "l':l(lin~ f;ll' n'~",lrellL'r~ in n'~i"]l:lJ "nd I"mllll~t(ll".\·,
who will be "hit, to ",liD\\' UI) tIll' m:my Jil)(,~ "f' inquirv tllL' Iw[)k "iJl'ns up. 1'\lI e~'Hllpl'"

wns ComlV~t1l !'.'ltilr, ~lr"lIncl t"l" i\-krhmJisml'l'c,l\ISl' !lll'n"pl"C.('hl'i~tii1[ll'digi,m ~\lI"1'i\'cd
fit its ~trong,,~t'? (pagl' l:lGi,

Churdlln('n ")'(' nlsD encour,ll;cd to, 1'1kl' lip thi~ \.',,!l,me, I'.)], Crom .l~ pal;e~ lll'.'." will
find thal milllY or th" con!;t,rIlS (If' Lhe (,hl"i~1.ial1 n>l11l11unity l"d,\\' h,l\'(~ deo.'p rO\lLs
Sundny tl'ading [,,':('ll in chur~h.'l;,nls - pU';l.' 51'\1, till' I'••ml of (hul'(h s"nil;('s ("lIPP(lI·I."'I~

of the i)rayer 1\0,,)1( lkhelli"n in lG490bj"ttult" tIll' n"" W(H~tllP 'I",(ml~\' il i~ 1Jl.lt ly(,;r;;\
Christma~ game' _. pHr-;l: 7:!i 1I1Id {'Vell rh" dd)uu, "\'C'!" Wh,l!' sh(,.oIrl Iy, wllglil ill ~,chnols

(page 7BJ Wel'e 'Ill iS~lIes alil'l' anll kic!(i11'; o,v"r ,lUll ,\hlr~ c\gol I\S l\lI I.ll(' plac') or \\".l[lWIl
in the Church, individuals sllch ns C,ltwid,' Ip;lfi" :!', Hel\I1'\ i p,.g(' .[71. 1\;;!1e~ I'n'sl. IP;j;;l~
70 Iand .JOHnl'" SD\\thtott Ip,.w' IO:JJ hriel1.1' ~hiIlL' thl'('l,gh llle ~Ilmlo','ls, I'ut \l'h;\t Il'ally
lies behind the si>:t"l,nth ('(,ntUl'y 'WiVl'< <It A~hlllll"llll1. tht, M"lIl<;r\ Ul1ic'll «l1d UI('
counUes;: mini.~lt'l·S' WLVPS seMkl"ed OI'I,!' tl1<' vl'l1I'~ thl'uughnut tlw hills ;\IId valll''y.~ of the
Wl'stcounLry'! I-Inw I'JIlg b"I,)l'I, wc ll,w(' .\ f,'millL"t hi~l(lr.... tI!' till' I'<'ginn,d CtHlrch'l

SIJWJI! ·flrwrl."

Yesterday's Exmoor. by ILw'l I':,wdl".v· \\'i'!lIo!. Exmoor Books. 19~J(). "2!'j~J pp. Hardback
L14.!Ji",p. ISBN (J,HE 1k:~,17:l·X,

With the hlsL issue IJJ' 'J'lw n.'I.")) His/nriOIl, r('<I(kl'~ rp,,,'iv,,,1 " publicity k-nflot f'II' the
ne:w /)lIrllillmr BiiJliof-!.l"IIphy, which C"lIl;liIlS ~'lIlII' Ei,(II\O I·den'ru.:':s. Th'l~ indicates the
enOrf!1rJ\ls i,llHlli"ll Dnrlmollr h;l~ n'CI'LI"'c! ill print - in ~IH\I'p cuntl·HSt. to ih IWHn~~l

NationnlPnrk lll'ig:hblJur. 1>'10111 llu: Itcvon view-point L':~111110r Iw.~ lll'l'l1 1.<)(1 long f;-'I'gol
ten, Or ut h,'sl mnrgillnlist'd 'lS IIdnllgillg ruther to Sllll\(·I'.~t't. TIll' filet tll<lt, the [)'~I'OI\

sid" or Exmuor CDlllllil'~ U lute g'I"'up uf pal"i~I\l'.~ .~trl'lehil1g :II"ng th(, (<1,1,4 to (:(l]llb"

,'vlar!.in should llotlw ig'llnt"ed. now lIlallV render-s l,fT/,,' f),-!"JlI r!i.~I"l'hJl1, rwondcr, have
ever set "Jot in Motland wir.h ih Il\Mvl'lIou~ p'lI'i.~h church?

HHZI,I Erll'dley-\Villlwt'~ now hc,p!; i~ to hl' wolcnmed Oil tI1l'('I' counts Fust it ~p";lk~ up

For F.Xl11t)I)l', Secondly, it mark, tlw lanurh of Exmonr [-jn"k~, " IIt'W 1-'1Ihli~hil\g ventlll"c
linked to rill' National Purl. Authoritv And tlu-n, it g'iv,,~ us Cl skilful, lively and well writ
ten piet.ul"(' n[' Exrnonr (,.011I the SW<Ull~ [(, the mid-twentieth centurv Th,' author has
kn"\\'n lIw area 1\,1' (JVl'I' £10 yt';\l'~ and lhb lived t1k l'h<l:W at NOI·th Molten. Thus sht' is
idl't\!ly placed to weave together the various strands 01' evidence, Everything from tttcr
zn'y and documentary sources to the testament of buildings and the: landscape itself are
brought into the picture. Much new information is presented, and nfpnt-ticulm- interest is
the wny the knowledge and lore of local people havo been listened to anrl then prcecntud
ns n priceless Hnc! disappearing proof of pn~t way~ and ev('nt~. The titl(~ i~ tnken from the
observntion tbnt 'n Yesterday mHny c:enturk;; old had ended ;;omewlwJ"e nbout HJi}O'.
Mu~t it renlly be that the modern generation hn;; to wt its Iinkc;with bi~t(lry?

Exmoor presents problem;; to the hi>;torinn. To Dnniel Defoe in the 170()~ it was 'a va;;t
trad of balTen and desolate lands'. Thi;; book frequently dwell;; on it~ i;;ollltion: 'looking
had:, it ;;eem~ an anonymou;; time Oil the moor', 'tl~W voices ;;peak from the 11l0orlntlti
parishes' Hnd 'the Illoor it;;e]f wns st.ill remote, Hnd little vi;;ited'. This it< all the more rea,
son lllr congnltuhlting Mi~~ Ennl1ey-Wihnot on ri~ing to the dwllenge and not shil'king
from diUlcult arens, For example, nemly 40 yenr~ on from \V,G. Hoskins highlighting the
antiquity of rond;; and trackways on Exmoor, ;;he pres(~nts a detailed account of ;;ix or
seven prehistoric route~ and a similar number of medieval roads that can still be traced
on thE'map and on lhe h-'ltJUlHI today.

Occasionally a national lig-l1re steps onto the Exmoor scene, I,'ew readers will exped to
find a picture ofCl"iaucer hi a book on Exmoor, and from mode\'l1 times ther0 is fl murve!
lOllS photo of [';rnie Bevin and 11 re:ll1inder of hi.~ Exmoor linenge, His ri~e to Foreign
Secrctl\ry le:cl to the locnl crHck: 'Nobody never got t.he better ol'hi:,; Dad and the Ru~sians

won't get the better of he!' Indeed the WHy the local B~xll1(Jor perspective is clH'efully sel
again&;tthe wider nat.ional background is a striking llchievemcnt of this book.

For locnl readers the second half' of the book will ped1[\p~ can',\' the most interest. 1-11'1'1'

we learn just what life was like in thu mea in the nineteenth and twentieth centuries,
lInd we see the great boost oml history can ~{ive lo the stOI'y, For readers who have had to
look back 101' so long to J\Iac:Dermot';; His/m:\' or the Forest or Exmoor, the: publication of
11'sterc/aYI! Exmoor I;; n Cllse of the right book, writte:n by the right per;;on Ht the right
time. The deci~km to publish in hardback will menn thnt it will serve it;; yenrs lIS a valu
able (hend Hnd reference source. 80nw would have liked t.o ~ee better C]uHlity paper and
more generous mal'gins, but that perhaps relled;; the common I)(~rceptionof what
l';KmOOr (compared to Dartmool'l is wOI'lh, This book will do much to change such views.

Sinwn 7Ymllls



The Transition from Tradition to Tedmolob'Y. a histm'Y of lilt' <!tlil'Y industry in
Devon, by Peter Sninsbury, Publishvd hy Ill" i,uth",', l\l~ll, Ll~ P<lgl'S. many illustrn
tinns. t7.50 + El postage and pad\III,:.: lrum: The S:de,; Olrl(,('I', Tivcrton Museum Society.
Elt Andrew Street. 'I'iverton, DCVPll l';Xll; hPI-L (l't'"I',b I'rnm po~t(t1 sales go to 'l'ivurton

Museum Society I,

This well-written hnok ouUim's the dl'Vl'lnpnwnt 01' Devon's dairy industry. from farm
house pruduct.ion 10 the- eswhllshnwnt 01' srual! dair-y Factories, and (.}Wl1. with Ill('

increusing size or dairy herds, lo dairy Iuctm-ies equipped wilh nutomnted runnufhrt uri 111;

[~leilities capnhlc Ill' hanclliuu many thousands of gall'lns or milk dflily.
Since qualifYing;11 duir.... inr.;at Heading Llnivcrsitv, the author was fin- over 411 vr.u's

clnselv illvolv'"l wilh L11l' dairy industry. the las(. :-l::l yenr;; nt'them us a dairy adviser with
[,111' /vi inisu-v nf Agl'inl!tu!'<' ill Devon, llc has, therefore. been able to draw on much iulur
Ilwl.iol1 ['n'l;l bi~ "WIl ;,xjlNi"llCl'. und has also consulted nwn.v people with kn(lwl{'clt.:',. of
\'adi',,· cbys, Th,-'1'" i" plcntv that is colourful and enkl'taining - pm-ticulurly the excellcni
ph()t(]gl''1)h.~ ;md illusu-ation-, of old dairy equipment {some of l.hom vividly reminiscent
tn I hi" revu-wet-t. [,'I'(]11l ;111 introduction nnd description of milk prnduct.ion in lhe emly
rrndit.ion. tll!' ehapters Ukl, 1I_~ through the expanding industry to the war and venrs tip
l\l 1\),)0, Followed bv post-w.u: consolidation. commercial and poliliculrevohllion nnd
tk'wl"pIllCI1(S in rhurv kc!lnul,';i,V. Ab.. included nrc l)l'idhis·tori~'"of some of the dail'ic'.,;

in 1111' rnuntv, past. "nl! pi'e~l,nt

Tlw hl,ok i,;, howP\",r, m,OI'" th,ll1 n nllJr(' portl'nit or HCl;lH"~ of the pnst. Il is a sdwlarl,l'
pi,-',:o' Ill' l'.'''l'lc c:lnJlIlIy r"s":II','lwd and dOCllmentcd_ RelevHnllcgi~lalion and n~gu\alions

f\l'f; l'IILlir"'11 '1nl! ilPIJI'llpri,II(' ~till_i,;tics included. giving (In l'llltho)'itative eXI'I<II\ation or
lhe (,fln~id"'nlblechanges llmt have 1:00l\C about in Devon'~ dairying in ,I COlllfl'll'aUvd,v
~horl ~pnll 01' years. i\ nu,U(JI' ,:hange llll~ h':C1l lh" ';,I,;t r"c1ucl,in'l ill till: 1ll.1l11b1T "f regiH.
tUrI'd milk producers, '\'od'IY t.ht, figure is (111(["" :'.,OfJlj, hul In t,lw \all' l~-H(ls O['\'on hud
<Hound 11,000 milk-selling f(lnns. dne IW'gi'ly 1\' lh,; "Ill i:,t1ll',nt "rI\l.l111l'I'OlIS HIlWll pro
duceri;' hI,' the IW'ye dnir,Y flldol'ies dUl'ing Ill\' wnr Iq ~I\I~·ll\<'llt. {<'<id [IWdlldioll. i\'lnny of
tl1L' furn;s involved. inadequalely c~quipp('d ,Illd with pOOl' ''<:;11.<;)' ~llp[\li('s. w,.'re quitl'
\l11suill'd 10 milk production, I-lerl\ perlwp". l'ek1' 0;lill~h\II·.v llli::;ht. hal'" wl'itkn more
graphically of the troubles thnt could ocelll' ill hot ~lImllll'r~ (~\Jl":i,dlv if Imy-h(ll'vesting
WHB given priol'i1.yl when pllOl' test. result." and d111I'n,~ I,fmilk r!'lt'cll'd 'lilt! rc'!Ul'llud to
t.he I1lrm~ with l'l'd labels threntened tht, vitnllllllllthl,v 1l1ilk tl1L'!llU" A point llot made
~lear on pnge :l2 is lhut, nfter the estnbliHhnwn! "I' the :-.Intiun:lI A>:ri<:\I\lUI'cll ,\dl'isory
Service in ifJ4G, il was Ilwmbers of this servicl' -- MI~" C"lern:111 and her ,~111<dl ,;t,M of
lltlHlilled 'dnil'V in"lructn'~seB' who visi led till' I;H1T\~ to Iry and s"rt Dul th" pmhlems,
These dail'v ,;dvisers be~l\me 'Milk f'roduetion Ol'fil'('r< tlndcr (hr, mill" rl'gtilatiDlb of
1949, whicl~ lll'ought in mnch chungc, These, IHlw"v':r, ,11''' but pel'sonal views, and minOl'
one". ObviollBlv there is a limit to the n1110un\. 0[' detail snch H work can include,
Altogether, thic; is u IllIISl in!(Jrllled ~tudy certainly a book whieh nllyolle with nn inkr·
est in the agTiculture Hnd dairy indllsll·.... or Devon will want 10 keqJ ut hnlld. fill' tl~('l'lll

fmd int.eresting refel·cncl'.

!le/clI Ho!'I'!:::
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'I'avistock'... Yes t.crdny«, El>isodl's frOln hl'\' histol'y, 7 bv G. Woodcock, UHlI_
Puhlished hy 11](-' "ulllol'.)jiJ pp, Numcruus illll~trntions f:l,~):; .

Tlw appum-nnce- on hooksclk-r-s' shelves of the lale~l \'oh11111' il' G"IT', Wr,,,dnwk'~ wcll
known serie~ has become Hhl1llst ns much a pari of"I'lIVlslnek'" autumn ,;C!'IW 'H" the
B!I",·I.<'lIing days and tho coming and going 01'Goose Fail', wit h (Ill' IU(l'~t publicnt.ion hp

has now given us seven issue.~, H\I of them piwked with intoroet nnd :lllllns)lhpl'l' __ ideal
r('adlrll~. in 1~1Ct. for- dark winter l'\'eningi<. Bo)'n in Leil'esu'r"llin'. (:""I-V \V,,,,l!c"ck gl'adu
'Iter! III histrn-y ut Camhridge, and taught in Yorkshire hdlJr(' nnnill!" ~outh ill Ullili a~

1[,wl of'Lhc f-lislOl'y Depnrtrru-nt lit 'lavistock Schoni, ",IWl'(-' he i,~ t-utn-nt Iv llt'adl,r Sixlh
1"<11'11I_ Over these past. :15,W'1\!'" hp hll'" hecorm- n'Lul-,'11isL~1 as Illl <lilthllri t v "n th .., l"wll \
local hi~tory. '

Thr- recent prodtldion contains eight chnptors. dealing with: T,ni~("d,;" C""l "L\l'In~
Wluu i" ,) stannarv town?: the l"itzford story: 'I'~vils of our crowd«! n".ll1n' (n:llItillg t" till:
llll.l(,_ufTnvis[.oek's mid-uiuot.unnth cenlury mining boom); Tnvisf.nck llnspitul; the
L I:II111l1gl trugedy ut. Easl Cre!lol': queen Victm-in'a golden jubilee: fLlHI the g:reat blizzard
Dj 1~~.1 L. ClI' these. by far the lo!\g{'~t is llw c1wpll'r on Tnvistm-k Hospital. which covers
'-"\I'I! ,d tIll' local sick from the tillle of till' Bel\l~dic\ilwnbhey through to tho present hospi
tnl "nd i',~ dcveloprnont over nearly a eenll1ry, from "'l!llnl (ll'y support 1.0 NHS. Such
bild(gl'OlInl! material is or pal'liclllnr interest ill vi.''.\' 01' ITCI'nl. further cbnngcs in hOBpi
tals' orgnnisatior, and hlnding.

ObViously Ihe pl'p(IoICI. or lI1llch ('Md!.,] I"'~'-'i\r~k llii~ houk, like ot.hm's in 1.111' serir's,
would ha\'(' heen enlWlll',.'d if. ',<,lwl'(' dppl·olll'i'lll'. ~,lOlll·l'(.'~ orl'el(~n'])(:e hi\(1 he('n aeknowl"
edged and HlIitabl,\! d'il'llfm'l1lt..d. ~\~ il.~lall'b, li"'vt'l'el·. tt\(, hook should command consid"
('H\hle populnr nppenl. nnd ;It a ''l'<I.~'''li11 ,ll' pl·it".

He/ell f-Ia!'ri,I'

OTHER PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED

The TavistoclH\.'ihburloll PaddlOt'S(' ·J....'ck find its Guide- Stones Iw Dure Brewer.
AVI:\ilahle only I'rom'the ;1\lI.1WI; .')r, Ba\'l"n Hill j{oad. ·l(JI'ljllny. TQ2 S.J r t::;, 9;"J p,,·t p;lid.
ThlB 1~ lhe ,';econd print nl' un earlier iSi>ue, with slight nmendments and ;H\dili"lIs, ,II'! pp.
1\.4, lHlInerous maps and illustralion". Duvt, Brewer's l\('en obscl'vati"ns ilml ('~\l'iJlll

l'ecording or I'eat.\ll'(";, in pal'ticldal' gllide and ot.her nwrl{('1' stone", hnv{' provi(l'.,d a
notable contriblllll"l to tlw stol'e of Dartmoor knowledge, Tlw,v 1Il'(~ t.he l'l'HJll of l11flllV
ye'1l'S 'on t,l1<' gnHlIl<!' experience orthe moot'. ol'walks nml il\vesligalioJ1C; ~ll~ll('d h\' 11l~

wi fl' !\nlh. 'Ill cl ,\f' d ul,v ncknowledged CO-opl'l''ltion from I·rien(\.';, A ;lsefuI "O\ll'('l'01' I'(J 1'1]'
111;,1ti'f1l

Lame(·ton Chun.'h Fire 1877 by Hl'ien Han-is, with an account of the bells Iw (:colrl'ev
C [-{Ill. L'lllilishc'd by li'iends of LumertlJlI Parish Church. 1\191. 22 pp .. inelmles Sl'Vl'I',;1
Illuslr'\tiolls fl'(]1\] (lId pictures. ISBN 0 951il70() 0 9, Avnilnb\e in local book,;l1Pp.~ (r~(j()J

"I' by !-Jel,;l (f2.2~) fl'o,n Mrs Frances iVIool'e. Hillside. Lumerton. Tuvi,;(oek, pn)cl,pd~ f'll'
llltllnll'1H\I\Cc' ur th" ~hul-eh. Dn1ll'n ['rom copious newspupl'r n~porl:s cont.ailwd ill n ),\1 lk I'

l'tltlll,gs-bIHJk l'eCl'lltly fmmd in n chest in the ehul'ch belfl)', lhi~ is 11 story or n dist\strou's
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fire over IIcentury ago, n rnlnnnlv IW1~hlnwd becnuae a (,,:-;ll.\' n:~tOl"ll inn had hccn com
pleted in just the previous voar. Tlw f'let t.ll~l\. no time IV<lH wnstcd ill tlw further I',\i~illgof'
money for the rebuilding. which wns r\>mpll'll'r! in hIll,' [[I(ln' tlum t.tvu .H"U;;, i'" (11\ indicn
lion of'the positive spirit ;md (11(' remm-kublo ~k~I"<'\' of tlet,'rmiluti'\ll and Faith that pre
vailed. The key figure was rleurlv that or thr ViC'H.Ill" Rev Henl'Y.Iohu Phillpous. lt. i,; ,>('

interest to note here thut Ill' W<l~ the gr,\J1d~on 01'l>i~llOp Henry l'Iullpot.t.s fe-atured else
where in this issue of The fhl'plI 111.'/1'1';1111, his Ihll\t'r hflving hrcl!l\ lilt' Veil William

Iknry,John Phillpotts, Archrh-arou 01' C"rnw;llL

Vanished Landmarks of Nor-th Devon. by Roscmnrv LU\1dl'I' NDl't.b Dnvou 11""1."
1991. ISBN 0946 2902a7 (Price nol gil'en 1, SuIH)lI~k 1:::2 pp. Mnuv illustl'ntiD\ls f\-r,m 01(1
photographs. A fn"einaUng hook llmt )'('['1\1\., ~Ilm" cf the many "nee·I·~.milinrSig\ltS DJ"
nort.h Devon that have disnppe"l"L'd over the past century, d"stmyel1 liy lin' 0\' -. Ior van
ous reasons _ by man. The book is the r"sul\ of murh r~~I"ll'rh in old newspapers, and
includes plJotogl'nphs Frnm privatt- ,~ource". lncludcd ure coastal and r-ailwuv features,
hotels, n church, a racecourse, nud "tlwr p1ll'ts of scenery that are now gone. Nostalgic {(!l'

lovers of north Devon.

NEWS FROM LOCAL SOCIETIES

Bl'adninch Luca! Hist()l'y Society w"s founded by Mr Ant-hony Taylol', wllo is eur·
1"',lItly till' socidy'~ prt'~id('llt. He is also the nuthor of two locnl hooks( Portrait or
IJrm{lIIllch. (( Duehv tOWJI, alld one on the River Calm, The Duchy of COl'll\vnll feutu res
in Blw!nillch\ hi;;torv. £lI"HdBinch LHS'" HJ92 progl'nmme includes a walk nround t,he
p,H'ish l]lllll1(bri"s Oil -'l Apl'iL Details from MriJ K Newbul'y, ~Jl Fore Strcet. Brndnineh,

lIe"I' [':Xcll'r.

Ye!vel'tOll & Distl'iet Local History Society emhrnces the west Devon pmishes of
H01"l"Hbl'idge, S"mpl'OI"d Spine.\', \Va!khamplon, Menvy, Sheepstor and Buckiand
I\,!o[1achnrulll, Th" socil'ty pl(hlishe~ un outstanding annual newsletter which is bot.h
inrl))"mativ(' 'HId ('ntt'l'lailling. iTht, l\J91 edition, Number \), price GOp plus 1Rp postnge,
is obtninable 1'1'0111 t!w edit"I', Pl;'t,'r I-Ialllilton·Leggett, The Old Sunday School,
WnlkhampllJ\), Yelvertnll, PI, Ul tUN I Six indoor nwetings me seheduled f(lr 1\)92. their
lOt'lti,)nS vnrying hetwl'ell 11<11\~ of the constituent parishes. Three outdoor meetings
inelmk two d<:voted tD f' L'tll"l'etlt project of recording monument.al inseriptions at

Bucklllnd i\Ionllchol"\llll

Chulmleigh & Di<;trict Llleal HistOl'Y Sodety is <1 pmticulady enthusiastic grCJup,
holdinl; two meerings l\ month with nttendances (If 40 mcmlJen; "r more. 'A \,('IY dppn~

dative membership' says Hon Sec lVII'S A. Adams {l\;\.'fl1C, Z(~<.d l\/oI1HchorulI1, Cl'cditnu,
l'~X17 6Dt~J. No major clInent [Jrojects nre in hand, hul_sl'v\~l'nl memhl'rs <l1"\~ C<1l'ryi n l!:
out individunl studies, and a smail group, led by Mr Gl'(ll"g!; l\l"tthews, IS (:(lIl.~id"ring

vernacular buildings, in partknit'\\' looking nt local hou~{'s :1I1d melli\'\'a! C<1I"[Jelltry.
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Bej-u Lo~aI History Group has just recently come into beillg. W(, Wish it \\"'lI, The
Bore 'jlcmnsll!a', bounded on the enst by the River 'I'avy arul on l)ll: WI'~! hv the mean
d{~:'lllgTnmnr, is rich in history, ecelesia"lical, rnininu. :md rnnrket gar~lening. For
infurmntinn contuct Loma Spencer, Yelvertnn 840185.

I~ ... incetown & Diatr-iet Loen! History Club eonccntrntcs mainly on matters per
t,lH11J1g to Dartmoor. Begun only a few years ago thi" i" a nourishing, fricndlv soctctv
with n lal'ge, Fnr-flung member-ship and very rea~mwble "ubscriplioll. Chairman i~~
David (Ierman, Pr-incetown 424.

C.,'cditon Area History and Museum Society tCbnirmnn Mrs B. Stutchburv) holds
n111(' main meetings a year. ::lb", ill HlD2. 1111\,(" coffee mornings with small exh'ibit.ions
nt. t~1;',('l'(;dil{)11 Cllll" Frnm y:j(lllllti! I~ 11(]00 UIl Saturdays 16 May, 20 .June and [8
,Iu!) I!l\' ."'tldy wil 1(Ib(] he JOlI1I11J; tilt' :'>'kthodist Churob in cclehrnti ng ib ccntonarv
h.:' 1(lklllg [UHt. 111 all r-xhihition at the :'<k(hodi:<t Church from Saturday 25 April to
\"~'~II'::-;.day 2~) April. Enquir«:s fr.un ;\\r", Mnrv Hl.uuvy t'I'reasurert Crl'{iitot1 7"i2270,
PI' Crcditnn 772(1'10.

Tuvlstock & Dian-ict Local History Society. formed in HJ1H, now has around RO
l':l:h\l~i:I~(i\' nn-rnlu-rs. I';ight. II1d""r .utd four outdoor I\l~'elings are held nnnuallv. The
l.J,Jl ;'\'ll'mh{'r" Pn',]I'tt~ e"'l'llll1g teat urod: lornl ural historv: research into Tnvistocl<
b.lll'I111 n'I'onl~, r[)\lp\\'in~ r('\'<lI"ding of mcutorinl insctiptions. in order to gain informa
(,~I)1l nil population movonu-ntx, thl' ('lr('d~ (If ~'pid('lllic~, und religious and socinl divi
~]()n~: and ~llt1"S shown bv Al",-, HOWl' Imembe-r ,\b" of lht, DES) of banks and other
teal:ll"l','"n Burkhuul Down, which h._' has bccu invt'~lig:l(il\L: as possible evidence of
l:arlwl" cll\(iv<ltil'll~ 'llllll'nd"sUl"I'''' :l~~()L'i;,tf!d with HUlkLmd -Ahhey, The soeidv looks
forw<1nl jn \\'L'll·om)l.l~ t1w D"I'"n I-Ji~t(>n' Sllcir:tv 1,)1' i\~ .-;'.UllIlWI' cnnferenc(' on 1:1 ,Julle,
CUl'I'l'nt Chail'llwn i~ Til" n'I'IIn f!i'/III/lIn's HOI) r·:diu,l ,\(ldl'('s_~ inside OH front
cove!'!, ll,'n Nl'I' i~ (:(,[)trTl11,mp~Il\l, Tavis\"tk {il,jf-;:l5,

T~c D<\l'tmool' Tinwol'1{ing Reseal'dl Group W,\~ estHblished in Hm1 ~'nr lh'] c.t1.ldv
of t.he Instur.\' ,1'HI L1rdl"~lll"r-;1' "r the Dm'tmoo!' tin industry lp·' Or T",,, C',·, ", 's ',I'PlT .. ' ,'J u_"ll~..,I'1

11 Ip Newnwn ,In(\ D,' Sandy Gerrard, The g]'()up'" aims ,we: (0 provid<e a stim\llll~ 1",,1'
1"t'",:nrch. ,1 t""rum I'll' di~~\lssion, a mediulll !'ll' publication, and a 1()CU8 ror celebr;ltinll_
An ,mte]'''~tin!: l"('s"arch prnjed was commenced in Scpt.l'mbel' 1991 in the excaval:iLlll "I'
a tm bl"wmg mill in the Walkhnm valley, i\/emlWl"~hip (including two nc\v"kUel"s
annually! is r:UlO. Apply lo: Philip Newman, DTRC, 2 Kiln Ol"ehard, Bradl,:v
Bm"loll,Newton Abbot, Devon 1'(:(12 ll\f. '

:!h al~ locul sodeties ---:Why ~wt send in news ahonl. yOlll" organisntion, i>pecial hi.~t.m'ical

mtl'll'~t.S, I"(~"eal'ch IOl' wlHch llnk·ups would hc' w(,lconw ,.,,, ,'",. " I . . '/'1) _" . '" "~' ne \l~lon m le

I <'1'''1l ffl"!O/'WIl? It l.~ hoped t.o make this a regular [ea(ure. The Hon Editor will be
dl,llghkd t.oreceIve your cont.ributions, '



nm DEVON H1S'l'ORY SOClI-';T\'

Minutes of the 22nd Annual General Meeting held at
Exeter on Saturday 19 October 1991.

In the Chair, the President, Profr-ssur Iv.m Hoots,

Present c. :]0 rnernbers: llpol"git,:; received finm 1'1'01'-", W, Minchintur, and N. Ormc, IV[r
nnd Mrs Sedgewick, Mis:; S, Scrut.ton. and Me~~I"~ ,J, Bosanko and G. Tnthum.

1 Minutes

'I'he minutes or the la:;\. 1\Il111wl General Meeting (prinled ill 'I'll" Devon Historian,
Apt'iI1991) were rend und ,l[1prO\led, There were no m.rttcrs n\'i~ing,

~~ Hon. Secr-etm-y's Repor-t

Mrs S, Slirling r,:p"rted on lhe Day Clmfel'''lltl'S held since the last I\(;!\-I, and
extended tbunks to organisers and spenkors , notably Mess». D, Pugslcy and D.
Edmund for L'ullornptcn, together with Mr unrl Mrs.Glvnn who not only opened
Hillersdon HOlISl:, lnu also provided lea for members. Thanks were due to the
Beafcrd Centre for organising the conference there, purt.k-ulurlv to i\-1rs B, Yntes
who also gave a talk, and toMrJ. Huvilious. 1'1-11' Icdmund Wil'; war-mly thanked fm'
.ru entert.aining talk OIl old J"ral nostcnrds, given at short nolice' Iwcau;;e of rho ill
l1,"~S of the speaker previously hor,lucd Council had met regularly to plan moct.ing:i
and di"ntss the Society's potentinl role tos a forum lin' local histm-inns and snci(,li<c,,~

.:vhs Stiding thanked the secretaries of the:;c s'wi(,ties for supplying detnlls or l\'-."il'
programmes I'm' Ci1'C',II,ltion with the DCl)OIl His/pr;nll, She thanked lVII' D. l':dnllll\d
and all those who had helped ensure the smooth l'llll11ing of the Society Ol'el' the
yeal: ,vI!' J, Pikl\ mCtll11('I'ship secrdary, (isked \lwmoeB to be ;;ure to let him hnv()
postcodes {il)' the mnilil',g list.

The Presidenl congrillulatcd L\[l',S St.irling on her report and WOI''-, Hnd nlso
thllllkeil 1>.11' Pike, and the minllte.~Sf;eret(lry, Dr A. Grant,

3 Hun, 'l\'casuret"s Report

1'1'11' Ednmnd pl'e;;t'ntL'(\ th(~ illl~lllW rmd expenditun' ,1C<:nllnl, and pointed Dut th;lt,
as the baJante wn,~ aplin nllleh the snnll' ns last yr..ar's, ilwr" was no need to 1\1;:;,'
~llbseriptions - y(~l. Printillf( C()sts were down a hul", tlwnks to new techn"logy,
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and post<\ge IHl(j been cuvcred by Past Times in return foo' circulating their CHtn
logu(', Mr Edmund thanked Mrs Stirling and the Devon and EXder Institution for
help with distribution. 'rlwrc were now ovur 300 paid up memhCl"". of the Society,
,1'; wcll as 40 CfJl'porat.' nwmhl')'s, including 111oC<11 history societies, Frfteon

schools had also joined, TIll' aetll\lnts W(;rt' adopted. and it was agreed III l'onlillllt'
t., hank with Nattunal Wl'stmin"ter, TIll' Pn~:,id("lt warmly thanked i\11' I';dmllnr!,

Hon. Editor's Report

Mrs H. Hai-n-, thnuked ~ontril)l[tol';; to issues ,12 and 113 01' Tit,; [)cTIJII Hirtorian,
and said thnt material flH' uumhcn- '14 W,lS already coming in She asked coutrihn.
tors to rufcrto the notes on presontaticn puhlishad on p2 of I'lleh edition, and to be
sure to \I~,' double-spacing ns t'l'ljuin'd by the printers, otlwnvi!\e :;he would have
1.0 return mtides for retyping. Sh" lhll10ked Mrs Stirling and Mr Edmund !ill' :;CI

;1 hlv d(,allllg with the dietribut.iun of the journal. She drow attention to a new sec
lil>l1 tn br. entitled 'News from local history socidi('<' and asked to be sent infhrmn.
tion and copies ol' s(l(idi,,;;' newsletters,

The President th;lnl\'-'f\ Mr-, Hanis for her work ill prndlleing an admirable publl
cation,

o Election of Officers and Council

Off1Cl'I'S Wt'I'l' re-elected ell M{)(', together wilh those Council members standing
down under tlw three-year rule, nll of whom had 011'('1'('(\ th<.'lll.;;elves for re-election.

fi Devon History Society _ t.he way ahead'?

[\[1' [';dmund, in introd\ll:lllg this item, referred to n paper produced bv MI';,' Hart-is
Ht a Council meeting, which had stortod discussion on the future oi'Ull' Sncidy,
~r;; Harris and Mr R Stanes were ker-n to revive uud strengthen links with l<lc:tl
history ~{)cicties ill Devon. One result wns t.hnt i\-f!'S. Timms and Ml' C 'I'nylO1' had
been eo-opted untr Council to help generun- new ideas. Mr Edmund suggested that
next year's AGM should be opened to nUw]' slJdetil'~, who mig:ht like (llso to con,
tribute to an exhihition, The Soeiety ~hollld also increase it~ iIlYolvem(~ntwith
schools, wll;ch now had to study nSp"cts of local histor~' (lS pat't 0[' the National
Curriculum, A discussion f"llowed, in which it was agn'l'd that v,l'cater publicity
;;hould Ilt' songh,t whe~wver pl'ncticuhl(' - BBC Hadio Devrm ,mrl !-:(,\,(']'al newspa
!I{~rs w"r,~ mentlOned In tIllS l'or\n"i:tiol1; thnt the Devon Federntioll ofWomen\
1l1stitutl's be asb~d to mention the SIJCil'ty'S activities in its newsletter; nnd that
mon, mC'1I1bership fbrms ;;lllluld be distributed It Wll;, also stressed that member,;
whllld he I'ery welcome t" vi:;it !Jchoo[;; and l'ITn to help with some aspect Ill' locnl
Ill~lory. A proposal thHl it panel of spe£lkel's ,~)Hlll\d Iw set up was gre(~led mort'
cautiously, ns the H,Kidy could not be expected to gll(\Wlltee their tjuHJity. M7' 1.
Maxted proposed ;;om,' kind of locnl history 'dil'eclill'y' 1'llr the county, 'll1d Mr
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Tirnms sugg es ted th e Society should reconsider what it ha s to offer potential new
m embers . The President thanke d everyone for the ir contributions , which h e
referr ed to the next meeting of Council.

7 Conference Programme 1992

Mernbury, 21 Ma rch : Mr G. Tatham to co-ordina te.
Tavistock. 13 Ju ne: Mrs H. Harri s to co-ordinate.

8 Any Other Buaiuess

Anni versaries in 1992 will inc1ude th e Civil War (350 years) and the birth of Si.'
John Bowring (200 years), Th ese will be marked by a seri es of lunchtim e lectures
a t th e Royal Albert Memorial Mu seum in June, and a conference at Cross mead on

17 October, respectively.

There being no further business , the Chairman thanked Officers , Council, and all
present, and closed the meeting qt 2.45 p.m.

-- _ .._- - - -

Professor W.G. Hoskins, CBE, FBA

Th e death on H J anuary 1992 at the age of 83 of Profe ssor W.O. Hoski ns marks the
end of an age spanning nearly six ty years during whi ch , very largely under his leader
ship. th e stu dy of Local History has progressed from being mainly a leisurely pastime
to n pursuit with its own rigo rous discipline , engaged ill by young and old alike. ·W.G.'
invited his fellow historians to s tudy surv iving landscap es and town scapes with imag 
ination and intell igence, always link ing them with wri t ten records . His was the history
of peopl e rather than of institutions, and there were few periods of E nglish Histo ry he

did not illumine.
Devon, hi s native county, and Exeter, his birthplace, both loomed large in hi s studies.

His first book was about 18th-cen tury Exeter but he will be best remembered in Devon
for his masterly history of the county, first published in 1954. It was in fact Profes sor
Hnskins who in 1969 used his not·inconsiderable weight to s ncou rage th e idea of
foundin g the Standing Conference for Devon History, which la ter became the Devon
Hi story Society, and he was elected its first President.

J oyce Youings
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